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4ETTINGLEASDRE •
By fishing may be an easy matter, but you cannot en-
gage in that sport every day. We have something
that is more enduring—A GOOD SUIT OF
CLOTHES—made to wear well, fit elegantly, cool and
comfortable. Hot weather enjoyed by wearing our
seasonable garment!. We will surprise you if you
will let us. The shortest way to riches is by wise
expenditure in clothi ig. We are on the main road.

THE HOUSE THAT RETAILS CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

SESE3 TJS,

THE CHICAGO HORROR
Delving Into the Debris at

World's Fair Fire
the

TO RECOVER THE BODIES OF THE LOST

The Remains of Those Known to Have
Perished Taken Out, but Still

Others Supposed to be Un-
der the Ruins.

8,

0

t^-Remember our WOBLD'S FAIR OFFER, as follows:

WORLD'S FAIR OFFER NO. 1,
To every purchaser of $50

worth of Goods at Re :ail we
will give a Kail road Ticket
and Admission Ticket to the
World's Pair.

WORLD'S FAIR OFFER NO. 2.
To every purchaser of $10

or over we will give one Art-
niismoii Ticket to the
World's i'air Grounds.

RE !l. RACE CLOTHING M'Ffi CO,
129—135 North Water Street.

- B. Yerkes' Subdivision>-
WEST DIVISION STREET.
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ST MARY'S STREET.

This Addition, located north of the city, on Edward nnd College streets, contains
•otiinof th« most beautiful lots in the city—being on North Edward Street Oar
Line, end the town ia rapidly building in this direction.

TKUMS One-third cash; l«lane« in one two and three years, al (i per cent.

JOHNSON & D1HOCK, Exclusive Agents, 136 Merchant St

Millinery
I

OAP
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MADE ONLY BY
;N K. FAIRBANK & CO. CHICAGO.

WORLD'S FAIB GROUNDS, CHICAGO,
July 11.—At 12 o'clock the work of
delving 'into the debris was discon-
tinued for the lunclv hour. Marshal
King and his twenty men have reached
the network of pipes which formed the
freezing process for the ice rink on the
top floor, but deeper progress has been
almost stopped as the pipes are heavy
and cover an immense space. Those
bodies taken out thus far are probably
all of the firemen who tvere sent to
death by the falling tower, and if any-
body was in the building or on the
stairs leading to the top floor it will
Boon be known if their bodies have not.
been cremated.

The work of the searching crew was
taken up again at 12:30 under tho ad-
verse circumstances existing, and it is
likely that the bottom will be reached
by 5 o'clock to-night.

Powerful machinery will becequired
to lift tho net-work of freezing pipes
and allow the firemen to delve still
deeper for humanity, wliich it is con-
ceded by all, is certainly wedged be-
low. Probably by noon to-morrow the
anxiously-awaited truth will have been
reached.

The following is a list of the fatali-
ties:

TIIK DEAD.
James Fitzpatrick, 54 years old, cap-

tain engine company 3.
John Freeman, lieutenant company 1.
Win. Denning, truck company 8.
N. Hartman, a lineman.
Philip P. Breen, truck company 8.
Capt. J. 11. Galvey, engine com-

pany 1.
John McBrlde, captain engine com-

pany 1.
John Cahill, truck company 8.
Paul Schroeder, truck company 8.
llucton E. Page, captain truck com-

pany 3.
Charles Purvis, lieutenant engine

company 4.
John A. Smith, driver engine com-

pany 4.
FATALLY ISjri'BKD. -

L. J. Frank, fireman; expected to die i
to-night.

. Si(,nnuud Nordrum. engine company
No. 2; can not live twelve hours.

The four Columbian guards who
were reported in the list of missing
have been heard from.

At daylight Marshall King and
twenty laborers were at work on the
ruins, liy 7 o'clock three bodies were re-
covered from the ruins but they were so
badly charred and disguised as to make
recognition impossible. One thing
seems quite evident, however, and that
Is that tho bodies discovered are not the
remains of firemen, because they were
found at a somewhat remote distance
from where the firemen fell, and under
a mass of steam pipe and machinery
that must have fallen from above.
Tliie gives color to the fearful appre-
hension that the firemen were by no
means the only ones who fell victims
to the names, and the public is dis-
posed to doubt the declarations that
employes and visitors were out of the
building before the conflagration had
reached a dangerous stage.

The search went on with but one
short Intermission until 4:10 «'clock,
when one more body was brought to
the surface. Like thfe others, it was
charred beyond recognition.

At 5 o'clock another body, burned
beyond recognition, was found jutt
under the network of pipes, and was
extricated with difficulty. There arc
rumors yet to be heard to the effect
that Henry Ceduldig, foreman of the
painters in the Cold Storage building,
is missing, together with a carpenter,
John Campbell, but as many others
who were thought to have been lost
have turned up, it is presumed that
these men have escaped.

Marshal Murphy is convinced that
there are more bodies under the ruins.
He said to-day: "We have accounted
for the firemen and a lineman. But
what of those carpenters and painters?
The place was full of men when I went
there and I noticed particularly two
men carrying little blast stoves used in
Eoldering. They, as was the case with
tlie carpenters, did not realize the ex-
tent of the danger and were standing
around."

In regard to the reports he had made
on the unsafe condition of the bnrld-
ing, the chief said guardedly: "1 cor-
respond in my official capacity, only
with Mr. Burnham, director of works,
I have sent three letters in regard to

the condition of the building and have
reported to him after each one of the
four fires, and recommended that
something be done at once to prevent a
recurrence of the affairs.

After the cold storage fire horror
came the display, to-day, of practical
human sympathy for the widows and
children of the brave men who died at.
the post of duty. Subscriptions and
offers of substantial help came in all
day to President Higglnbotham, who
reported the following: Northern
Trust Co., »1,000; Potter Palmer,
(1*000; Commissioner Mossey, (100:
Philadelphia Cafe, 1100; Record and
Hopkins; flOO; Director Schwab,
$300; the foreign commissioners
to the fair, 1745. The total amount of
the subscription to-night amounts to
(8,310, but it will not stop there by
any means. The Cliff Dwellers Co.
and the Military tournament will give
a performance for the benefit of the
brave men. The employes of the ex-
position and concessionaires and other
pass-holders wlU contribute the price
of an admission, fifty cents each, next
Thursday

A proposition will be made to the
executive committee to designate one
day, the proceeds of which shall go to
the relief fund. Those inclined to give
more than fifty cents for their tickets
that day will be allowed to do so.
Charles T. Yorkes, the street railway
magnate has offered (2,500 for his
ticket. -

The first act ol the council of admin-
istration at its meeting to-day was to
pass a series of resolutions extending
its sympathy and condolence to the be-
reaved, attesting its high appreciation
of the .heroism for the dead and sur-
viving, and commending to the execu-
tive committee of the exposition the
propriety of making such appropria-,
tion to the fund for the sufferers as it
should decrn adequate; also authoriz-
ing President Higginbotham to present
a medal to each of the survivors whose
conduct was marked by personal
bravery.

Fata AdmlsBlons to the World's Fair.
CHICAGO, July 12.—The paid admis-

sions at the World's fair yesterday
were 101,334.

THENEWSOFTHEMV
Jobs Deaaey, Antl-Pornelllte Mem-

ber of Parliament,

FOtfflD GUILTY OF COMMON ASSAULT.

LAID TO REST.

Funsral of. the Late Associate Justioa
8amu*l Blatohtord.

NEWPOIST, E. I., July 12.—The fu-
neral rites were performed over the re-
mains of the late Associate Justice
Samuel Blatchford, of the United
States supreme court, at 9:80 yesterday
in All Saints' chapel, which was
crowded, while the streets around were
filled with people and carriages.

The remains were taken direct tqAll
Saints' church, the bearers being Cftle<
Justice Melville W. Fuller, Justice
Horace Gray, Justice David J. Brewer,
Justice George Shlras, Jr., Justice
Howell E. Jackson, Judges E. Henry
Lacombc, Nathaniel Shipman, Charles
L. Benedict, Hoyt H. tVheeler, Adai-
son Brown, Alfred C. Cox, Charles An-
drew, John 0. Gray, Jojm S. Bdwick,
Seth Low, Anthony Weister, John L.
Cadwalader and James Lownd»s.

The services at the church were non-
ducted by Et. Rev. Bishop Potter, a
relative; Rt. Rev. Bishop Clarke, of
Ehode Island, Rev. Dr. H. Y. Satter-
lee, and Rev. Dr. Alexander Mockaye
Smith, of Washington. The funeral
party were driven from the church to
the dock of the steamer General, and
upon her transported to Wlekford,
leaving1 at 4:20 p. m. There a special
parlor car was in waiting for the party,
which reached New York about 11
o'clock last night. The burial took
place to-day at 9 a.m., at Greenwood
cemetery.
Return of the Advance Guard ot tba

Behrlne Sea Commissioners.
WASHINGTON, July 12,—The advance

guard of the returning Behring sea
commission has arrived in the persons
of Maj. E. W. Halted and J. Stanley
Brown. Maj. Halford has formally re-
ported his return to the department of
state and has surrendered his vouchers,
showing the expenditures made by him
on account of the commission up to
date, wh en he turned his balance over
to Agent Foster and started for the
United States.

Maj. Halford believes that the arbi-
tration will be concluded in a shorter
time than the three months allowed by
the treaty under which the proceed-
ings are being conducted. The arbi-
trators nearly all have good reasons to
press the work before them to a con-
clusion.

Bepator Morgan is so deeply inter-
ested in the silver and financial ques-
'tions that are to ojjme before congress
that he feels it to t«s almost necessary
tijat he should return to th,e United
States soon after the special session be-
gins. ^

Turn lidin ot the Spanish royal family
have all reduced their civil lists, so th»t
then is a redaction of 9200,000 in the
amount they daw yearly from the na-
tional exchequer. This is 8 praotiou
way ot helping tie government's eohcinsfl
ot economy.

Another Suit Against the Whisky Trust
—Liquor Dealers in Convention—

The Silver Convention—Didn't
Go Fishing—Failed to Open.

Vonnd Oullty of Common Assault.
LONDON, July 12.—Mr. John Deasey,

anti-Parncllite member of parliament
for West Mayo, was fund guilty, yes-
terday, of common assault. Be was
fined £25 and ordered to pay costs of
the prosecution. Mr. Deasey was
placed on trial on the charge of having
indecently assaulted a 16-year-old ser-
vant girl named Ellen Lewis, em-
ployed in the house In which he lodged
in Pimllco. He claimed that the Inci-
dents that led to the charge being
made against htm were the outcome of
an accident. The jury, however, be-
lieved the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion to the extent that an assault had
been committed, bqt no.t an indecent
assault, as charea'd. They therefore
brought in a vordiot of common as-
sault.
Another Suit Aoajnst the Whisky Trust.

CHICAGO, Jily la.—The case of Peo-
ple, by Maurice T. Moloney, attorney
general, against the Distilling and
Cattle Feeding Co., better known as
the "Whisky Trust," to establish the
former title in connection with the
latter appellation, was called for hear-
ing just before the noon adjournment
in Judge Tuley'scouriyesterday. The
opening was scoured By the defendants
on a motion to dismiss the complain-
ant's bill.

One of the chief pointsTeferrcd to in
behalf of this position was that the
company tvas regularly organized and
chartered under the laws of the state,
and was therefore a legal corporation.
The case was argued yesterday after-
noon. This preliminary hearing is ex-
pected to settle the ultimate fate of
th% company—good or bod—as the
points In issue lie at the foundation of
the Institution.

Liquor Dealers In Convention.
CHICAGO, July IS.—Liquor dealers

from New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Mis-
souri, Texas, Florida, North Carolina,
South Carolina, 'tennessee, California,
Mississippi and Illinois met at Turner
hall yesterday to discuss the advisabil-
ity of forming a national association.
Addresses of weclome were mode by
Thomas Knowland, president of the Li-
quor Dealers' and Manufacturers' asso-
ciation of Illinois, and Thomas Gain-
ty, president of the Chicago branch
After the appointment of a committee
on credentials the convention took are-
cess until afternoon.

Tha Silver Convention.
DENTKK, Col., July 12.— Silver men

from all parts ot Colorado are present
at the silver convention at the Colise-
um. There is an immense crowd in at-
tendance. O. G. Merrick, president ol
the State Silver league, called the con-
vention to order and made a lengthy
speech. A committee of one from each,
county in the state was named on per-
manent organization, and yesterday
afternoon permanent officers were
chosen. There was a great meeting
last night.

Didn't Go Flehlne.
BCZZABD'S BAV, Mass., July 12.—The

president did not go fishing yesterday
afternoon, but after breakfast sat on
the piaza until noon, when his car
riage drove up, and behind the pair o
bays, he came over to Buzzard's Bay
Mr. Cleveland later returned to Gray
Gables, where Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jefferson called later.

Did Not Open Its Doors.
FORT WAYNE, Ind., July 11.—A spc

eial to the Daily News from Auburn
Ind., says the private bank of John L
Davis did not open its doors this morn
ing-. No statement is given. Th
bank has had a good reputation al
over northern Indiana.

II in Iant Good Bntd
ALWAYS ASK

YOUR DEALER FOR
ONE OF THESE

jJRANDS OF FLOUR.

-are the bert lathe

Be on your Guard.
If some grocers urge another baking

powder upon you in place of the " Royal,"
it is because of the greater profit upon it.
This of itself is evidence of the supe-
riority of the " Royal." To give greater
profit the other must be a lower cost
powder, and to cost less it must be made
with cheaper and inferior materials, and
thus, though selling for the same? give
less value to the consumer.

To insure the finest cake, the most
wholesome food^be sure that no substi-
tute for Royal Baking Powder is accepted
by you. 1* ' .

Nothing can be substituted for
the Royal Baking P
and give as good results.

WHOLESALE: POISONING.
A Wholo Community Knocked Out by

Home-Marte Cheese.
MAMBFIKI.D, 0., July 12. -The whole

Bale case of poisoning by the eating o
cheese in this city is much worse than
was at first supposed. Nearly every
person in twenty-five families who pur
chased and 'ate of the cheese is mn
afflicted, and for fourteen persons there
is alight hopes of recovery.

One hundred and ten persons
pled the cheese, which was manufac
tared near the city. Doctors, togethe
with the coroner, are in charge of th
afflicted, and though no deaths are ye
reported, several persons aYe expecte
hourly to die.

Admiral Wandolkolk Joto/the Brazilian
BevolutionlBt*.

NEW YOBK, July 12.—Private advice
from Elo Grande do Sul, Brazil, re
celved in this city, confirm the repor
that Admiral Wandelkolk ha* Joine
his fortunes to those of the revolution
istst and further state that he had oc
cupled the bar which leads to the in
land lake upon the shores of which th
town is situated, and that the towi
was isolated. Also that the centra
government had prohibited all cablinj
and stopped all messages con tain in
political news with a vigorous censor
ship. '

Allotment* to the Fawnao Indians.
WASHINGTON, July 12.—The ail-

ments to the Pawnee Indians in th
Indian territory were yesterday form
ally approved by Acting Secretar;
Simmfi. The schedules embrace 89
allotments, covering 112,710 acrea,
leaving- a surplus of 170,810 acres to bo
thrown open to settlement at the sam
time and in the same manner as
Cherokee strip,

All Free.
Those who hare used Dr. _

DBWovery know its Tata* and thorn whc
hare not, bare now the opportunity to try
it free. CUlon toe adrortfead dragfirt
and get § trial bottle, fr*e. Sand yon
name and addraet toH.E. Bookl«i
Go., Chicago, and a*t a •amplebor
Dr. Kia«'* New £«& Pill, fma,« wall M
a copy oC Guide to Health and BOTH
hold ittftrnofcor, Cme. All of which
ffnanntMd to do 700 pood and aoatyon
nothing. KmgJk wood drag atom, d

TELEGKAPlflC NOTE8.

—The J. A. Harnett * Co. Lumber Com-
mission Co., of St. LoulB, maae an astignmeat
o Ellas TlUotaoa for the benefit of creditors
eaterday,

•The Kansas City sate deposit and savings
ank. one ot the largest Institutions ot its
Ind In Missouri, made an assignment yes-
erday. Its liabilities and asset* are not yet
nown.
—Leon S, Smith, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,

was arrested ot Port Huron, Monday, for pass-
ng nearly M.OOO worth of forged paper, the
Ictlms being the banks of Flint and Grand
&plds.
—TJi»e atmosphere about the weather bureau
aa cleared since the recent Investigation, and
flairs there ara again running smoothly with
ut little probability of any changes being
lade in the near future.
—One hundred and flf ty boiler makers at the

llglow iron works at New Haven, Conn., quit
work Monday and declared that they would

ot resume until tho management acceded to
heir demands for a nine-hour day.

•Detective Wittlck arrested Charles BIrker
at Columbia, Pa.; Monday evening, who is
wanted fn Ft mil ay, O., for the murder of Annie
ialls about thre* weeks ago. Chief of Police

Howard of Ftndlay has i den tilled the man.
—Frederick J. Amwe?, of Philadelphia, the

ontractor for the Pennsylvania state asylum
t Womerflville, failed, yesterday, with Uabil-
lies at $800,000. Mr. Amweg says that hln as-
ete will be $500,000. Money stringency was the
ause.
—The Cramps have decided to launch the

irotected cruiser Minneapolis August IS next.
USB Woshburn, daughter of Senator Wash-
sum, of Minneapolis, has boon named by See-
etary Herbert to officiate as godmother at tho
ihrls toning.
—Tho suit brought by Wanamaker & Brown

o restrain the World's Columbian exposition
irectora from opening the fair gates on Sun-

days, resulted in a defeat for plaintiffs, the
ourt holding that they had no standing In a
ourt of equity.
—Billy Plimmer. the recognized bantam-

weight champion of the world, and Billy
Lyons, who lately achieved considerable glory
iy defeating Kid Hogan, were matched yester-
day to fight In New York on-July 29, They will
fight at US pounds.

—The St. Petersburg Advertiser announces
hat the reduction in customs duty conceded on

articles Imported from tno-Unlted States and
Trom France and tho othtr European countries,
with the exception of Austo-Hungary, went into
operation yesterday.

—Tho Hercules Iron Works Co., owner of the
iold storage warehouse at the World's fair, dc-
itroycd by fire Monday, mftde an assignment
or the benefit of creditors In tho Cook count y

court yesterday morning. The Chicago Title
and Trust Co. ia named as assignee.

-The armored cruiser New York is now
within a few days of readiness for commission.
['he Cramp company have begun the final
rtaning of her decks and mounting of her tur-
ret batteries. Tho shipment of her crew la
proceeding rapidly at tho League Island navy

-—"Billy" Lester, tho variety actor, died at
his summer cottage at Fair Haven, N. J., yes-
erday, after a long illness. Ho was 40 years

old. Ho was at one time a member of the
sketch team of Lester & Alien, and later ho
was also one of the proprietors of Lester &
Allen's minstrels.

American lovers of song, and especially the
overs of German song, have boon attracted to
Cleveland, O., in tens of thousand* by the an-

nual saengerfest of the North American Menu:-
erbund, one of the noteworthy events of thia
notable year, and exceeding In magnlfleance
my former event of the kind.
—An explosion of lire damp took place In

mine No. l of the West Virginia Central rail-
road property at Cumberland, Md.. yesterday
Ninety miners were at work in the various
drifts at the time. They mtdc a wild daah for
the shaft, and all succeeded in escaping but
two, who are supposed "to have been turned to
death.

Tor the third time within a few years the
village of Fatrvllle, a suburb of St. John,
N. B., was Monday afternoon again almost
destroyed by flre, Thfl burned district covers
a largo part, of theseo-lon that was burned a
year <ago, which has been rebuilt, together
with that part of the village which escaped de-
struction at that time. Eighty families are
homeless.

THE CANDO mm.
A Determined Mob Demand His annran-

der to Judge &yneh.
GBAJJD FOBKB, N. D., July 11.—

Shortly after dark this evening a num-
ber of determined men arrived here
from Cando, N. D., and proceeded at
once to the county Jail. They were
followed by an immense crowd and bj
10 o'clopk at least 1,600 people ha<
gathered and begun clamoring for
Brumberger, the murderer of six mem-
bers of the Kreider family near Cando
Tho sheriff, howevir, made a itronj?
ehow of force and the mob slowljr
withdrew. All Is confusion. The mob
is in consultation on the outskirts a/u
it is believed a concerted and success
ful attack will be made on the jail at
midnight.

The Mob Was tsudarless.
GRAND FORSB, N. D., July 12.—At

1:30 a. m., it is evident the mob is lead
erless, and m.any of the members havi
gone home. The jail is still illumlna
ted, and Sheriff Fadden has a large
posse inside. Any attempt at lynch
ing to-night will prove a failure.

Caught at Last.
CHICAOO, July 12.—George L. Le-

vigne, the light-weight prize-fighter o
Bay City, for whom Sheriff Taylor o
La Salle county, 111., has been looking
for the past three weeks, was arrestet
in this city yesterday. Levigne anc
Eddie Myer, another light-weight, en
gaged in a finish fight near Strcator
111., about three months ago. Al
those who had anything to do in con
nection with the fight were indicte
by the graml jury of La Salle county
but Levigne made his escape. He at
tended tho Griffin-Smith fight at Roby
Ind., Monday night, and afterwards
came to Chicago.

e topped by the Polios.
JACKSON, Mich., July 12.—The flf

teen-round glove contest here last nigh
between La Blanche, the "Marine,
and Bob Manning was stopped in th
eighth round by the police. In th
third round Manning knocked the Mi
rine under the ropes, but up to th
seventh, aside from this, the me
clinched most of the time. The las
two rounds, however, became so hot
that the police were satisfied it was to
be a knock-out, and Interfered. Man
ning appeared to have a little the bes
of the fight at the atpw.
Lord Ohlsf Jostle* Ootoridi-* Taken 8nd-

LOKDOH, July IS.—Lord Coleridge,
lord chief justice of England, wtto
taken suddenly ill yesterday at th
Newcastle assizes. The court was ad-
journed.
A Victim of the Chlokanunc*

CHATTANOOOA, Tenn., July 13.— Ohio
of Police Mitchell died at 4:80 yesterday
morning. Ke was a victim of Sunday's
accident at Chiokamanga.

' J"l.v 12.—Commodore
leorge Brown, who is to command the

Norfolk navy-yard, appeared before an

Bagful*
Whu JOB want

PhjBton «ra» and look
•took. Wo hare some of .

uw

_ ., j«»«, «pjjcunjw unions an
inmg board yesterday to pass an

samination for promotion to rear ad-
tiral. He has successfully passed the
xamination of physical, and will un-
erf*one the professional test in a
cw days. If he passes this examina-
ion he will be obliged to wait for his
romotion until there is a vacancy
mong the admirals. But this is not
Itely to be long, for it is understood

,hat Admiral Weaver will retire as soon
s he is confirmed by the senate in his
ank. Commander Harrington has
>een ordered to relieve Commander
Vilde on the Dnited States steamerr irktown.

Will Hake a Thorough ln»p ictlonot th»
World's Fair Buildings.

CHICAOO, July 12.—Since the terrible
alomitr of Monday at the World's fair
[rounds the city authorities will hear
o no objections on the part of the di-
ectors of the exposition for a thor-

ough inspection of the World's fair
buildings and the exercise of such
lowers as may be deemed necessary
'or the safety ot the public and the

firemen in particular, Xo conflict of
authority is looked for' on the part of
the city, but if any is aroused the city
will force the directors of the exposi-

,ion into court to show that the oity
las not general police jurisdiction over
;he grounds nnd the buildings.

India's R^cont Silver Legislation.
LONDON. July 1'J.—In response to in-

quiries on the subject made in the
louse of commons yesterday, Mr. G. E.
[Uissell, pnrliamenttiry secretary of ths
India office, stated that the object of
the recent silver legislation of the gov-
ernment of India was not to fix the
value of the rupee at sixteen pence or
any other unit, but to prevent a future
'all in the price of rupees. He added
that there was not yet a fixed ratio of
value between the rupee and the sov-
ereign.

War Imminent In Samoa.
SYDKEY, N. S W,, July IS.—A

steamer, which arrived hero yesterday
'rom the Samoan islands, brings dis-
satches Indicating that a war is im-
ninent between the- faction support-
ing Ring Malietoa and the adherent*
of Chief Mataafa. A British war ship
IBB beau ordered to proceed to Apia,
,he capital of the islands, where she

ill join the Q«rm»n and American
war ships to preserve order and to pro-
tect foreigners.

" National Retail Clerks' Onion.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 13.—Tho

National Retail Clerks' union met in
annual session In tho senate chamber'
here yesterday with a large attend-
ance. When the convention adjourned
for dinner chartered carriages took
the visitors over the electrical railway
to all portions of the c^ty.
Resignation Acosptad and Leave of Ab-

senoa (Wanted.
WASHINGTON, July 13.—The presi-

dent has directed Acting Socrttary
Simms to inform Mr. Robert P. Porte*
that his resignation as superintendent
of the census, tendered June 80, is ac-
cepted, to take effect July 81, and ia
the meantime he is granted leave of
absence from July 15.

A Qraat Conflagration In Pnrooll.
GuEBSiE, Okla., July 12. — Word

reached here last night that a Urge
portion of the busineUs section of Pnr-
OiBll, a town of 3,QOO people, forty miles
s'Buth of here, was destroyed by fire
last evening. The loss will foot up
many thousands of dollars, and the in-
surance is light.

Dlstlniralshed Arrivals.
SAN FBANCISCO, July 12.—The stf-m-

er Colon arrived yesterday morning
(rom Panama and way ports. Among
her passengers were Koberto Sacoza,
ejf-prostdcnt of Nicaragua, and Romu-
aldo Pacheoo, ex-ttnited States minis-
to Guatemala.

Reapofatfaoos of Cholera.
VIJCNNA, July 12.—Cholera has reap-

peared in Moscow, Kieff and northeast
Hungary. In Moscow the outbreak in
most serious. There have been th i r ty-
two cases and eleven deaths in the con-
vict forwarding prison since July 1.
Fourth-Class Postmasters Appointed.

WASHINGTON, July 12.—The total
number of fourth-class postmasters ap-
pointed yesterday was ninety-nine, < > f
which thirty-three were to fill vacan-
cies caused bj resignations and deaths.

Death of a United BtaMs Consul.
WASHINGTON, July 18.—The depart-

ment of state yesterday received news
of the death oi United States Con«ul
Joshua B. Stone, at Nogales, Mexico.

The Drousht Broken.
BEBUS, July 12.—A heavy thunder

storm yesterday broke the drought.
Rain fell in torrents.

Decrease oi Specie.
BEHLIN, July 11.—The statern^t of

the Imperial bank of Germany shows
a decrease In specie of 11,500,000 marks.

NEW YOBK bos a population of work-
ing woman reaching in ronnd figures to
about 300,000.

THE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier

AND TONIC

For Old and Young
TO

QUICKEN
THE

Appetite,
REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.

It enriches tho Wood and lnv!g»rat«!
every organ and tiwue ot tlie body.

Ayer's Sarsapari ila

PRICE 10 CENTS PER
•HSWaHBHHHSSSHHIHSHa

Quick
Sellers.

Those 50 Cent French Crepe Neglige Shirts for hot
weather wear. A bargain and a leader. See
them.

Those Hot weather Coats and Vests, in Cotton,

Alpacas. Drap da Etes, Lustres, Cashmerettes a«d
r, at from $1.00 to tlO.

Those light-weight Trousers, suitable to wear wtth
neglige shirts.

Those $16.50 genuine all wool, guaranteed Clay
Worsted, flat bound Dress Suits, in single and
double-breasted square cut Sacks and Frockc.

Those elegant all wool Casstmere Spring Suits, in single
and double-breasted. We have only a few of
them left, and those that are left go at a sacrifice1

Those elegant suits of Underwear, French Balbriggan,
at $1.00 a suit. Another leader. /

B. Stine

NOTICE OCR SALE OF .MEN'S.
FURNISHINGS. -* ̂

l-iwowra, who
great distinction as Mtuot
Sited, to B-d-tar •

81W WOk*
Bow Bate."

200 dozen Meu'» four-ply Pore Linen Collars, twenty
styles, sizes 13 to 171, for 5c each.

50 dozen Men's four-ply Pure Linen Caffs, six ityle«,
all sizes, IQc a pair.

25 dozen Men's Laundried White Shirts, 5Qc

Men's Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 50c

Men's full size Muslin Night fhirts, 5flc ««*•

Men's Regular Made Half Hose, Tan and Black,
sizes, 15c ft Pair-

Bu0Qo.um.i8 m cum IB
CQJBSKBW

ST. RLciiOias Hotel*
OBA0. LA

Boat* sU*«*Oa
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LINK CUFF
The Popular and Fashionable

Button for Gentlemen.

large Variety in Attractive Patterns.

*. R ABBOTT & CO.,
r-

in

Hi

RIVERSIDE PARK.
TAKE A REFRESHING BATH.

The Natatorium is supplied with clear and beautiful Spring
V ater, heated to the proper temperature.
T ie Natatorium is open to the public every day and evening

r 3BT.OlCm.flK
L Jiti and Children 9 a. m. to 12 m
O< otlemeD and Boy* . 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m
P oily Bonn. 5 to 7 p. m

25aGeneral
Children undor 15 jean

Ticket* $5.00

J . JFL. 1VII3L.I-.SJ,

1 HE NEW MEAT MARKET.
THE BON TON MARKET.

At Ric.etts & Go.'s Old Stand, 209 N)rth Main Street,
Now open noder a BOW, permaDiint and experience! I management.
We ahal! take ipooial paiM in the aeleation of our neata— First quality only
fUmember that WA (rnarantee prompt deliverjr, and will in every way make OD
k«t worth}' of your pattonage.

tt IDNEY DEDMAN. Manager.

PlLLSBIIRY'SliEST
ISTH!i

I ' l i H r II M I I 4 , 1 O
I t U K Y ' s l . t I V «

CHAS A PILLSR''i>v',c ( 0,

&SONS,fi9iil.*i'MVJh«.ilL

0'
G
, C

We have purohaeed a line
JEWELRY at about 35

nts on tbe Dollar, wbiob
s will place at Lower Prices
an ever offered for this claw
goods.
>ld Rings for baby, toe.

-4 .dies' Gold Rings, joe.
die*' Gold Rings, ;$c.
dies' Gold Set Rings, 25 to 500.
dies' Stick Pins, 250.
dies' Lace Fins, gold plate, 50
ind 75 c
cklaces go for Joe.
Id Collar Buttons, loc.
Id Cuff Buttons, 35 to $oc.
Id Cuff Buttons, 75c.
nts' Watch Chains, /$c, fl.OO,
<i.3$. Ji-so, |i./5 and $2.00,

« ? l N f f A R B DEPARTMENT
AlBOSl GlYllg Ikltgl ill}.

C< }per Bottom Wash Boiler,
tt Jh Basins, ;c.
N kcl Plate Teakettle, copper

ide, only 6oc.

FRAMES.
adM»m»J>icture Frame,
ttr joe one^for 22c.
(XI Parting*, Tiow

POWER
Con^alt an Eminent Specialist Now

Before It Is Too late-A MoDtb MA
Place YCB Beyond Eeacb of a Care

1 Cooltiiian tfill Cost Yon M\mf,

DR. A. C. FBUTH,
Tae (elibnted Specialist,

Who HM crated neb a sensation in an«
wound CliiMr . by curing diseases Uiat almost
""•"' "-—"~rt frattroltvot tbe country

ST. 1IGHOUS HOTEL
DE;CATUR,

Ttoiay,July27
RttornlBs m iry Hontn to remain one day

inrtnc the rear.
Dr. froth has Meneonaeoted with the largea

aotaualla the (wntry, and has no snperlor Ina-lacnostawwid tnttSag dlseaws and (leforml
Hw. Hetrill •>«»» for any case that he can-

tteiffM
He «U1

•v *ua muj v«no Vila* 14tJ VMU*
ud where located In Bve
rearn to Decatur even

all em able mfdlcal and surgical dls-
aeute at 1 ekronle catarrh, diseases oiear« aot ), throat and

. veknMto.fm Me and sexual aiseases. Bplyocllaeimt. A noalUve guarantee.
fOOIG AID 1IDDLE &6ED 1EI
Saftetlnx from -Jw eneeta ot .

, debility, nervou*-
. ol MeaaTaveralonto
ii BHmory. eraMoM and impo.Ml t tie rfcUms for business «

aj» ai mHHMBtly cured by remedies

KEPUBLICAK
B. K. KUmntX. | W. A CALHOD5.

HAHBEtBB ft OAUatOiDn, FropTl
DKJATUB, ILUN&I8.

•nurod »t tb* ran One* at fMeasar.
a«ieoon« elus rail) matter.

WEDNESDAY EVE.. JULY 12.1888.

TB» Democratic party wonld b* "re-
fiaed by ita •natiase" it the polle were
open (or a little whil* joet cow.

QOXBT: Does anybody think that it
doei not make a dollars worth of differ-
ence whether the administration is
Democratic nr Republican.

WAHTBD—B copy of the Deflator Re-
view ID which were published oats of
taxed brcome, castor oil snd coffins in
illustration of the "robber tariff."

Ii is in order to call the attention of
the Ohio Democrat* to the fact that the
state elects a governor tin* fall and that
the Republicans have Dominated McKit
ley (or that office.

Tn« Democratic 'eadere are doing all
in their power to induce the eoontry to
help them forget that the MoKmley law
was "the culminating atrocity of class
legislation" before the last election.

THB doctrine taught by Democratic
campaigners last fall that one man conld
rob another, without the other finding it
oat, promisee about the same success
that the inventors of fljing machines are
baring __________

THB rate that labonngmen are being
thrown out of employment and the con-
sequent reduction of wages demands
that the party in power should show
more eagernets to "np np the robber
tariff" than they are now manifesting.

A PBOMDIEKT Democrat from Illini
township a few days ago told a man con-
nected with the BBPUBLIOAK thot ao fur
SB he knew tueH were only two Demo-
crats in his township who endorsed AU-
geld'o coarse in pardoning the anarchists

OI.»V«LASD was a "safe man" only so
long en there was a JBepubhoan senate to
prevent the attitude of his party from
demoralizing the business of the country.
That was ibe case during his first term.
It is different now.

LIST fall entire Democratic speeches
contained no reference to the silver ques-
tion, being entirely devoted to the "tariff
robbery." Strange that we now, from
the samo sources, hear nothing about
"tariff robbery" and everything about
the Sherman silver law.

ONX of the choice sayings of Demo-
cratic etateeman about a year ago waer
"111 i taiiff should be revised by ito vic-
tims." The victims of the tariff since
the election, however, do not seem to be
so numerous, but yon cannot walk the
s reeta without meeting multitudes of
vict.iTia -ut Democratic sncoefs at the
polls last full.

A DEOATDB workingman who did cot
commit the folly of voting for free trade
to I'fjt his wages raised, yesterday told
the following good story: "When the
Johet steel mills shnt down, some of the
men waited apon the manager to beg
him to keep ilia mills open, saying-
' What will we hv« on next winter, if the
mills are closed !' The manager thought
fur a moment, and then replied 'You
will huve to live on the roosters yon wore
in } our hats when yon jollified over the
result of lUn election '"

Dou't W hie tie Too Soon.
Tho Dvoatur JIUJICMI does not se»m

williug t > nditijl that the Sherumu silver
law was forced upuu the country as a
terapontrj m. uiurb to defeat tt free coin-
age law Muvccated b> the Democrats and
silver-state Itepnblicane tieuutor Sher-
man has repeatedly stated this to be the
ciiee, and lie is supported in the state-
ment by otheis who were in the confer
enoe committee, ami the country is prob-
ably as ready to accept the word of Sen-
ator rihentt'm am) hie uolleaguos as true
ii" tbi>t of a !»>l of i uujuaiRiierfl who prom<
'dfd Ibu people tliut in CHBC o( the elec-
tion of H DiTLoormto coniirwB Bud pres-
ident tMit wagtiti would be innrensed and
bubiueag would taku u boom Hnt why
dot-s the Itetiew persist in discos ivg
tho <pi teLuin as to whether the tiherojsn
eilver law was or wus not the result ol
the free i.Ld uctrdiimn-led jati^meiit ol
tit-niitor Hupraisn wud other R- publicans,
whej they eubet queuily tried to repeal
tba law. and the Democrats refused to
help them? The Republicans nre on
record as btlog in favor of its repeal, and
the Demdorate are on record i>s opposed
to Us repeal. If congtess were composed
ot a rncj irity ut Hi pnbSiotmt, PremJeo
Cleveland would i ot Lave hesitated t
call them together to repeal the law; bn
being composed t f a large majority
Democrats, he wan afraid to call them
together, because he had no confidence
in their ability or their honesty of pur
poae touching the financial question. H
was afraid they were still in favor cf fre
silver and wonld bring additional tronbl
upon the oountiy if he called them tr
gether. He was, however, in spite of hi
faars, forced to call congress together, on
account of the business of the country
besoming more alarming. He is depend
ing on the fiepnblioans to give enbetan
tally a solid vote in favor of the repeal o
the silver purchase clause ot the Sherman
law. H* don't know what the Democrats
will do. H» hopes to be able to centre
them Three weeks ago he was eatfefiei
that bis party in congress was oppose*
to repeal, and they are opposed to it to-
day unless repeal can be followed with
free silver or wild oat bank law. Left to
themselves, the present Democratic con
grass in special session, would put the
country in a more deplorable condition
than it is, and they will do it unless the
majority ot them can be controlled by tba
president and outvoted by the Repub-
licans, and the few honeet mono;
Demo-rats in congress. The Review
should understand that this is ED
time to discuss who passed the
Sherman silver purchase la*. The
question is whether enough honest Dem-
ocrat* in congress can be Moored to vote
with the Republicans to make a majority
o repeal it, and no man is Certain at this
time that thia can be done; and if it w
done a question etill lies beyond this,
namely, has the purchase of 4,600,000
ounces of silver per month produced alt

trouble the country is patong
through, or is it the threats of the Demo-
cratic! purty to rip op protection and
aboHeh recdoKxaty, and bmw about
worn! economic revolution, that bee

bifhtened capital and brought dfaaeter
vponoi?

WASHINGTON UTTKB.

[From Our Regular
WiaHZBOTOK, July 10, 1893.

Kumors an flying thick and fast of an
intention on the part of the free coinage
Democrat* to bolt the Democratic speak-
er, in order to defeat (he administration
programme, which includes the re-alec-
tion of Speaker Oriep. The new BOOM
will have a total membership ot 866, of
whom 128 are Republicans and 13 Popn-
lints. Should S3 ot the. 215 Democrats
bolt the Democratic caucus it wonld be
possible to defeat Orisp, bat white it 9
possible, no veil-informed person con'
aiders it probable. It is more likely that
tnese rumors are started for the purpose
of obtaining concessions to the Demo-
cratic silver men In the make-up ot the
House committees through the fear of
Onsp and the administration that such a
combination might be made. While the
Republicans could not prevent the Pop-
ulists and bolting Democrats voting for
their nominee for sneaker, if they wished
to do so, they do not as a rule regard the
election ot a Republican speakerr under
such oirenmatanoea as a very desirable
thing.

Two members of the cabinet will take
their vacation at government expense.
Secretary Herbert, who has just returned
from the World's Fair, will this week
start upon what be is pleaaed to call an
inspection of the eastern navy yards
He will go on the Dolphin and the trip
will be along the Atlantic coast as far
east as Maine. Secretary Hoke Smith
goes Herbeit severs! better, ae he, in
company with bis wife and three chil-
dren, hu father and mother, two nieces
and three invited guests, is now on a
western inspection tour, in a private oar,
and will take in tbe World's Fair and
other points ot interest along tbe route,
Great is tbe "inspection tour," particu-
larly when it is manipulated by a so-
called reform administration. Derco-
oraxio editors used to call ench trips
"pleasure junkets."

In addition to hia efforts to reduce the
pension roll, through the various meth-
ods already widely published, Commis-
sioner Loehren has been directed by tbe
President, according to information from
8 trustworthy source, to prepare a nnm
her ot bills to be introduced in Oongressi
which wonlc drop a large number of
pensioners should they become laws.
The intention is to put forward the most
harmless of these tills ilrst, ae Con-
gressional pulse feelers, tbe others to
follow in regular order if Congress ap-
pears to be in accord with tbe adminis-
tration, or to be laid aside Jintil a more
propitious time should the contrary
prove to be true. Representative Hot-
man is not in accord with the adminis-
tration on the pension question, notwith-
standing his general fondness for econ-
omy. He is reported to have said the
other day that if the pension profftam
which has been drawn np by Mr. 01- ve-
land and Secretary Hoke Smith be car-
ried out the Republicans wonld have a
majority of at least fifty in tbe House of
the Fifty-fourth Congress, the members
ot which will be elected next year.

Mr. Clevelend'fl health is again a lead-
ing topic ot conversation. That it has
not been entirely good has for some time
been apparent to those who have come
into close contact with him and that hie
physician has forbid his doing any work
for tbe present IB known here, but it is
generally thought to be nothing more
serious than overwork, caused by his
queer habit of spending hours over rou-
tine work that might just as easily be
performed by one ot the clerks at the
White House. A doctor who knows him
sums up his case thus: "Oh, Cleveland is
just like most fat men, he is a slave to his
stomach, and every once in a while it
brings him to his knees. And if he does
not learn to control it, it will eventually
kill him, jnst aa other fat men are being
killed every day *'

HOW DO YOU DO
when you buy shoes or clothing?
Don't you go to the place (if you
can find it) where they tell you that
you may wear tho articles out, and
then, if you're not satisfied, they'll
refund the money? Why not do
the same when you buy medicine?

Dr. Pierce'g Golden Medical Dis-
covery ie sold on that plan. It's
the only blood-purifier ao certain
and effective that it can be guar-
anteed to benefit or cure, in every
case, or you have your money back.

It's not like the ordinary spring
medicines or sarsaparillas. All tho
year round, it cleanses, builds np,
and invigorates the system. If
you're bilious, ran-down, or dya-
peptio, or have any blood-taint,
nothing can equal it as a remedy.

The worst cases of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, yield to
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
So certain is it that its mak-
ers offer $500 reward for an
incurable case.

Tiiree Days' Sale
OF

TRIMMED HATS!
——ComnMnoing *

TUESDAY MORNINO.JULY 11.

liot 1—16 Hate at 60o, were S 1.00.
Lot 2-26 Halo at 70o, 1.20.
Lot 3-30 Bata et $1.00 J.75.
Lot 4—29 HatB at L26
Lot fi-2!! Hata at 1.50
Lot 0-30 Bate at 1.75
Lot 7-19 Hat* at 2.00

UOWl
W* offer OM Hondnd Dotlam Bavard

for any oaaa of Catarrh that oaonot b»
onred by Halloa Oatarrb Core.
F. J. Oaaa* t Co., Propra., Toledo, O.
We, tbe nnderaigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for tbe latt 1C yean, and behave
him perfnthr honorable in all busmen
tnuuaetiocs and flnanciaUy able to eerry
ont any obligation made by their firm.
Wssr A TBUAX, Wboieeale Draggiata,

WAU>nra, KnrSAK t MutviS. Wholesale
,

's Catarrh Cure is token inteiwlly,
acting directly apon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price, 75o
per bottle. Hold by all druggist*. Tee-
timoniala tree.

MBS. NICOMSI, known to the publui as
Adeline Path, is at Oraig-y-Noa Castle
studying a new opera by Big. Pizzt, wbiob
she will produce in this country next
winter. The libretto is by Charles A.
Byrne, tbe well-known American news-
paper man and playwright. The scene
is laid in the reign of Louis XIII., and
Mr*. Nicolini enuota the tbe somewhat
incongruous part ot a nun.

Bee the World's Fair tor Fifteen
Cents.

Upon receipt of your address anJ fif-
teen cents m postage stamps, we will
mail yon prepaid our Sotrvmm POET-
FOLIO OP TH» WOBU>'S COLUMBIAN EXPO-
SITION, tbe regular pnoe is Fifty cents,
but as we want yon to have one, we
make tha price nominal. Ton will find
it a work of art and a thing to be prized.
It contains full page viewa of the great
buildings, with descriptions of same nnd
is executed in the Digest style of art. If
not satisfied with it,-after you get it.
we will refund the stamps and let yon
keep the book. Address H. E. BOOK-
I^EN & Co., Chicago, 111. dm

MBS. J. 0. DBAYTON baa sailed to-
Europe and all tbe talk of a reconcilia-
tion between her and be? husband iiaa
oeased. The exact whereabouts of 3. A.
Borrows, the individual who caused the
trouble, are unknown, but he does not
show himself in any locality where Dray-
ton is likely to see him. His quondam
"second," Harry Tane Mil back, has been
dead for several months.

PKOF. NIEL,
govoinmeut ohemiet, writes: I have onre-
fnlly ana)jzed your "Royal Ruby Port
Wine," bought by me in the open mar-
ket, and certify that I found the same
absolutely pure and well aged. This
wine is especially recommended for ita
beullh-n storing and building up proper-

i; it strengthens the weak and rrstoreaties;
'lost vitality; particularly adapted for
convalescents, the aged, nursing mothers
and those reduced and weakened by over-
work and worry. Be sure yon get "Boy-
alBnby"; 81 per quart bottles, pints 60
ote. Sold by Dr. A. J. Stoner, bottled
fay Royal Wine Co., Chicago.

EMMA OOBBRTT is a Colorado young
woman who intends to ride irom Ohad-
ron. Neb., to Chicago with a view to
beating the record recently made by
John Berry nnd his bronobo,'"Poison."
She weighs but 90 pounds, has plenty ot
money and wante to bet she will make
Berry hide his diminished head In confn

BUoXlens Armoa Halve.
1'he Bui BitvB in the world ur nut*

onuses, sores, nloars, salt rheum, feret
aores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain*;
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required, tt
is guaranteed to give perfect. atisfaation,
or your money refunds i i noe, 36 cents
per boT, For aale by Hing A Wood,
dnigfriet _______^^ I-*™

WOOD Pours, Ohnn Pumps, lion
Force Pumps, for sale at Spencer & L»h-
man'e. novS-d&wtt

I. C. EXOUHSION.

\ K V V TKAIN iO CHICAGO —Commencing
i ̂  Monday, June 12tb, morning train north ou
I. C K K will leave Uecatur at 7 a. m , with
I h rouKli ceacaes lor Chicago, arriving at World's
Fair grounds at 1 JO p. in. Ueturnlng will leave
Chicago at 10 30 a m arriving at Uecatur ate 20
p m No change o( cars In either direction.
For tickets or further Information, call on T.
1'envwell, city office, or O. O. Jndsou, iigtut,
Union depot.

WOHLD'S CO1.UMI'I\N EXI'OSITION.-
Tlie Illinois Oenti t will sell round trip

tickets to Chicago, I I I , HUM or tickets to com-
ircnce April 25th, IS'J.;. n»il continue dally to
and liu'hulluK Oct. dist, it , colon Journey to be
commenced on date ol snl.» T ckets limited to
caatlnuoiis passage In eaili dlrectlun. and K<>O<!
for return until Nov 15, isoi far tickets tall
on 1 fonlwelLG. T A, no Library Illock, or
<7 U. Judaon union Depot, Decutur, III. apr24

VIOTICK-Tlie IllmoirTentraTliaiiroaa^
1> OH and alter mil, 18KI, the new central
station ot the above road at(Jn!cat!o. beautifully
locAtea between mn strset and Park Kow. oil
the Lake Front, will bo opened for the airlv<i
.iua departure of through trains, the ruuuiut,
ol such to and from Its old station, fool o
Lake street, being abandoned — H-d«inot.

SLl'KPKR KVEKY NIHHT -Until furtHe
nonce the Illinois Central sleeper from Oe

catur to Chicago will bo at the Union depo
every night, Sunday Included, ready to receive
navKEgera at 9 o'clock, train leaving every
i Ipltt lu the week at 10 15 i> m (Jar will bj
close to the street car te imin I Irain will ar-
rive ut World's Fair ground hi 7 a 10 . return
leavnm Chicago at Dp. m., arriving at Deoatu
at 1 15 l in. se« T ftmiwall, the up town tlelte
ageut. no Library Block. f<»i berths and railway
tickets also W L. Smith, the depot agent 2

New Night Train to Chicago.
Commencing Sunday June IBtb. the Illinois

Central railroad will have a u«w train leaving
Decatur dally (except Saturday) at 10 K a. m
andarrivlUKatClilcaKoatV.aoa m stoumnea
Hie World* Fair satSs. Keturnlng, leave Chi
«aroat9 p, m. dallv (except Bunfij) arrlvitii.
at Decatur at 4 10 a m rhls train will have
through sleeper both nays between Uecatur ah<
Clucauo ana can be occupied as early In the
evening as desired The Diamond Special train
heretoforeiralUE north all 66 a. m. will be ells
continued on this division. For tickets or otliei
information call on T. rvnlwell, city onice, or 0
O Juilson. Agt.. Onion Depot. Junlt-lm

ILLINOIS CKNTltAL B. u. reduced rates To
/hicauo and the World's Fair. TicketsTon

»1«™ ana a't«r April 2Kh,from Decatur 8ta-
tiun to Chicago and return at IT in for the round
trip, sale to continue dally until October 31st
IB^T«!S B1"8' "£ke « B?°d *° retUm Unt" N"V

15, I SIS. Remember that the Central Koilta It
the only railroad from the south whose rain
SRf? V î**?? wlH'?ut '."S8!91 or aet»»r I" I»lview ot the Kxposltloil bulldloesand makes ree
iiUr stops at the World's Fair Gates. (World*'
"-'-Station-Midway Malaance) KOI• furtliei

W ABASH EXCURSIONS.

ON account 01 meeting 01
People's Union ot Amerlc_v m. vvi»v a v uiuu VL AJtiot*tC&f titlC W&bftSb b

K. will sell excursion Uckelato ladtanapolbanD return at one fare. Tickets will be soli
July mh and 15th, good going day ol sue, goo.
returning up to aooTlnotualnl July I70i '

Q^ACCOUNT of the meetlneof
v mucnuam a^vua^uaawaii, «u« naVMU A. n

will sell excursion tickets to ClevelandI at o5>
fare for tlie ronnd trip. Tlokett willI be soldJuly IDtb and 11th, good returning nil July 17r.li
?;•'fyll .partloulars write or apply to WC Ai ULLOCK, r. a T A. Waoash i. H. Decatur

J27-10SIU.

2.00.
2.EO.
3.00.
8.50.

Everybody Come and get
Nice Hats at LESS THAN
HALF PBIOB.

DESERVE your World's Fair Booms at tha
IV Howl Josephine, Cbicago. TheHotel J«»
ph ne Is under the manageinent of A?H IMvlt
well known to Oecatur as manaeer of the steam
er Josephine which runs on the Ulsslwfep
river excursions In connection with the Wabajb
B It. It is a new stone front bonding ou Late
arenuejjetween 64th and oath streets, tblocij
from the main enuann of the World'* Colui"
Di»n Exposition. 2 blocks from Hyde Park sta-
tion of tK Iljlnol. Oentral B. B. and owMoek
from the cable line. Koonu may be reserved in
advance of C A. POLLOCK, P. and T A. Wa-
bash B. «, at the WobaTh city ticket offtct
I'l.'.aa ol ihe hotel an now on exhibition BMM

mayi dtt

HIGH GRADED

•COI LOW»3
In the Price.

•ncr KID,
And Will Wear.

EXTRA WIDE

-*For Comfort.-^
ACTUAL VALUE, $2,50,

They are Yours
-POB-

SEE OUR

YiNKffi
For Gentlemen.

BeantiM and Cool for Summer,

Always Sold at $4.00,
IN BLACK ONLY,

-AT-

POWERS'

GAiraUIR
?« siii tot mi tutti. Btc.

mottoes n> tail eoinmn, ol five lines or Ma,
•01 D* inserted one week for woeata, payable
load'

WASTED-A good Blrl tana eeneral house
work. Apply at 738 Went William street.

JUlyll-dtf

WANTED-Agood man to work on a innr
andbelpln a slaughter house. Will for

nlih house for man with small family. Apply
to Fred Mnr at meat market on Morgan street.

Julyll-diw*

W

ROOMB.-C!holoe. clean rooms for World's
Fair TUtors, We per day each, meals ttp

each, 35 mtnulen of the grounds. W B. UaU
105 to 109 Aberdeen St., Chicago. Juryll-dtw*

L08T-A ahlppinr book belonging to the D«-
mnr Leader Co. Any person finding the

same win receive a reward of t> by leaving It at
this office, Jylldiw

M our business, f— per month can easily be
made. Business strictly legitimate and perma-
nent; now in operation lu several cities—coin-
ing money. Parties with the required capital,
moaning busmen, address LAWRKNCfES &
HOPKINS, Heave Bdg, Cincinnati, o.

Jyll-dsv*

WANTKD—You to know that the Uoeatnr
Numnr can furnish anything that soil

and care will produce lu tbe nature ot shrubs,
tree*. (Including California poplar;, bulbs anc
flowers a» good as can be bafauy where. Come
and see and you will buy at home.

|u)y7-tf W H. T1KCDEB.

WANTED HIMKDIATKLY-A few more
actire agents (or city and county. Quick

sales, large proata, very little capital required
Call at once at WALMSLBV'lf lieal Kstate
Office, over Cheap Charley's.

TjXJB 8ALB—Five handsome residence la's
f Jut laid out. fronting on Forrest avenue
and between Powers avenue and South Green
street. The location Is most desirable and the
lota are hlgb and have natural drainage. The
most beautiful building sites uowon the market
For further particulars call an K. Costollo, 476
South Green street. 'fill

VfAOBINIST-The Deoatur Machine Works at
ill 127 aad 120 South Franklin street Is now
prepared to do all kinds and classes ot machine
work at reasonable prices My machinery Is
all new. Ulve me a trial, please.

roao-dtf JOHN BEKLBACH.

CTOKAGK-Regular storage house for al!
f j kinds of merchandise, household goods
stoves, Ac, Goods tranferred to and from thu
bouse. Goods packed. Loans made. Brick
building. Oflloe and warsrooms G20 East Mtfsou
street. Telephone29!, E.G HdKVSTlUTK

JunelB4t(

WE OFFER AGENTS big money, in exoUia
Ire territory. Out-sates sell at sight In

city or country. Agents Oral lu field actually
getting rich. One agent In one day cleared
191.W. so can yon. Catalogue free. Address
ALPINE SAFE (JO. 300-371 Clark Street. Cln
clnnati, o. ninyiD-ddmo

R O Koaen, Architect and Builder. Office
• over Clttans'National bank, ihlrl Hoor

Boom* land'

BIOTCLEa AWAY DOWN IN PKICB —
Cotnblnatlou wheel. In two minutes can

adjust It to suit father, mother, brother or sit
tar. Ball bearing all over, viz. bead, pedals
crankshaft, front and rear wheels, tangent
•poke and cushion or pneumatic tire Come
and see them and Indue for yourself. We teacl
you to ride. We have a good place for learning
63! North Monroe street. niaylO-da

CX)H 8ALU OU TRADE-Nice farm ot 130
1: acres, 4 miles from Decatur, would take In
excliange a house aud lot in some little town
near Decatur, balance easy terms. This is a
snap, as owner n sick aud will give possession
Immediately. Call quick. I'. H. BKUEUK
Baal Estate Broker, 2»9N. Main St. mirdU

rtHIOAOO SECOND HAND STOKE - Al
\J kinds of Oak Stoves at half price. All kindi
of Cook, Htovea at bargains. Parlor stoves from
as up, chairs 2Bc, beds, wardrobes, lounges,
parlor suits, bedroom suits. All goods at rock
bottom prices, and everything bound to sell.

t'ODVVIL- HCHBUBMANN, Man&gei.
EastHaluSt oppoolte Bachman Bros, tut!

WANTED—Second-hand stoves and turn
turo. for which we will pay caah.

in feooud-hand noods.

auga-dtf WALKBB A COANOH.
240 least Main Ht.

MONEY •J'O LOAN -At C and (i per celt, ou
busineaj. resliiauce and church pi' parties

also on improve! turma throughout the state
Farms for bila or exclmage in all parts of the
county Loiresnoudeuce solicited Central 1111
noU Loan and Heal Estate Agency. Decatur
III. 223 Nortb Water street iaul2djf

ETUiANK BIClUib s BBO.-contractora and
J? builders of Artificial stono. Plain and orna-
mental aidewaliu a specialty. Will make esti-
mates on building stone, etc. Address, Blckea
& lira, 1345 or 738 East Eldorado street, Ueca-
tur, IU mchl8-da

MCDONALD & TROTTER,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers

ttOOH 5 (JKANII OPEKA HOUSE
Ieleplioud72 We liaveala^e Use of proner-
ties for s&le. Call aud see us aprzu

0 F. WALTER. W. 1) WALTBB

WALTER & WALTER
and Investments.

On band for all classes of loaua. A full line of
luaurance and bargalua lu Beal Jtacate We
na?e cltj addlUoun and farina In tho west, also
gowl acre firoiwrly adjolnUK growing cities
near Deeatar. suitable for platting. All classes
of Investments Negotiable paper Bought and
old Oome and leant 100 Merchant .tree}

Chancery Notice.
frss.rilATEOK ILUNO18.

MACOKCouNav,
In tlm ( ircutt ikturt Hentember Term, A. D.

1803.
Melvlu S Mlllor vs. Calliorlne Miller ot al —In

< hanctuy
It aupt'trt IK by affidavits died In my ofuce

that [lie iliferidauts. MaryOraodall and Nora
Myers, are uon reoldenta of Illinois, notice Is
hereby Riven to vou aad each ot vou, the said
Mary Crandall and Nora Myers, ttiat tbe above
named complainant has died his amended bill
of complaint In said court on tbe cuan< ery Bide
thereof of aald terra, which said sm£ la now
pending, and tba summons thereon Issued out
of said court against each of you the abore
named defendants returnable on the Ilrst day
of tbe n«xt Beptember term of said court to bo
held at Ih8 court bouse lu the city of Oecauir,
Macon county. Illinois, on toe (ourth Monday ol
September, 1893, and that unless you, tbe said
HaryOraudaU and Nora Myers, shall each be
ana appear on the first day ot said unm of said
court to plead, answer or demur to said amend
ed bill of complaint, the same will be taken as
confessed and a decree rendered thereof.

Dated this tbe 23d day of June. 1809.
HI- McCI.ELLiN.

Jnne22d4r Glerk of Circuit Court.

\

» N o Shoes Charged*
»At tbe Gat Prices, <

ABSOLUTELY GASH,

T. ». DBMT. Jifl.

DREW & O'MABA,
Attorneys at

Boom 19, Orand Open Hotue
DEOATUB.ILL

ua
CONSTIPATION^

ST. Nicholas HotelS. 6. HATCH A BRO.,
1*1 Ewt Main Street.

Master in Chancery's Bale.
STATE Of ILLINOIS, I „ In the Circuit

MACOS Ooujrar. [ Court.
Erie M. Shaffer et al, Ex l'arta-No. 144M—

Bill for rutltlon.
Hnbllo oouce Is hereby given that In pursu-

ance or a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, la tlw state ot Illinois, entered at the
June terra A. D. 1893, In the abore entitled
cause. I James J. Finn. Master In Chancery oC
aald court, will on Saturday July 20, 1833 at the
hour of 3 o'clock p m. offer [or sale to Ihe hl«h-
eat and best Didder at a public vendue the prop-
erty In tald decree ordered to be sold, being de-
scribed as follows towlt. 30 feet off of the east
side of lot II, and tour feet off ot tb« west aide
of lot 12, alt In block 1, of latea & King's addi-
tion to the city ofUeoatur, In the counts orMacon and stale of Illinois

Tnura or SALK. One halt cash In hand
on day ol sale, balance In one year. Deferred
paynuatu to Bear 6 per cent Interest per annum,
aad be secured by note and mortcnce of the
property sold, aad also by aupro»e3 personal
MVatM this 1st day ol July A. D , 1842.

JAMES J. FINN.
Vaster In Ohancery.,

Solicitors.

Chancery Nonce.
STATE OP ILLINOIS. I

MAOOX Ootwiir. f "
In the Circuit Court to tho September Terra, A;

D. 1893.
Oracy A. Mllllgan vs. Ittomas UilllgaD; Divorce

A proper ahlilavlt having been made and Bled
In said eauoe. public notice In hereby given toThomas MllUnn that Oraey A. MilllpM. theco»>p5alnaDt fc tbe atom ecutlea cause, baa
nantofon Bled a bill for aivoree, etc., aeptautThomw^UUg^and tfcat saUcauae Is now
mom hnued out of said emit la said caaMand
that toe swne Is rataraaOle to said term thereof.
££S.1?MJE •5?.°2H? 5°"S In tte dty of D»

to iileart, amweror
int «*d In «ald

.
- to tan tail ol complaint .
Un altogiolon. coottlnw! in aaid bill will D*
taken u true and a decree br delanlt oncer**

af

IF All THE SEATS
In the Park

ARE TAKEN
Ton Can Get a Me? Ait

SCOYILL'S. t

K\ 1

i

He has Everything for Housekeeping and
will sell it to you at Your Own Price and
on Your Own Terms.

The Complete Honsfi Msber, on E Z Payments,
811, 213 AND 215 SOUTH SlDE'ClTY PARK

1893 1855
Kettle Rendered

Pure and- Sweet
US FILL YOUR CANS.

Imboden Bros,

Special Baby Buggy Sale,
DO YOU NEED A BUGGY?

We are selling them so
cheap that jot will want to
buy whether you need one or
not. Having bought a large
stock at a Clearance Sale,
we are selling Buggies for
Less Money than othe deal-
ers Buy them.

WE WILL SELL THEM,
ON EASY PAYMENTS. |
Come and mate your selec-
tions while' the assortment is
complete.
25 Buggies to select from. Tb Be goods are all fresh and

new, and of tbe Latest Designs.

24O—248 East Main St.

TO

GRASS

Window Shades,
Wall Paper,

PAINTS AUD OILS,
Pictures and Pirns,

ROOM • MOULDINGS

Artists' Materials

Largest Line in tbe City
—AT THZ

LOWEST PRICES,

ICdvcfl ts, and Tradc-J-Hj-ks obtained, and «lt Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE ft&m. \

$ OUR OFFICE IB OPPOSITE u a PATENT Or nee
J and we can secure patent in less IJBJC UtU Ihoce
5 remote from Washington j
J Send model, drawing or pholo , with descrto-
Stlon. We advise, tf pater t it>te or not, (no of
{charge Our fee not due iill patent *iBeearcd. i
5 A PAMPHLET, **How to Obtain Patents," with
S cost of same in the U. 5». fcud fbreun.cou.ttne*
2 sent free. Address, *

fC.A.SNOW&CO,
t Off PATENT OrncE, WAQMlNOTOff. D. C.

RAILROAD TIME TABLl
la effect Mm u, 1883.
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OKHTHAt,.

OTTENHEIMER =& CO.
Hot Weallier Clothes,

IN LIGHT WEIGHT GASSIMERES.
Take a look and see what Nice

Suits $8, $ 10, $ 12. $ 15 will buy.
Large Stock to select from.

Always the Best, CLOTHES + 4

Always Largest Stick,
Always tne Cheapest,

MEN'S AND BOYS'

LATE STYLE STRAW HATS.

FURNISHING* GOODS
For Hot Weather.

Light Underwear,
Fine Madras Cloth Shirts.
White Vests,
Fine Hosiery,
Fine Silk and Lawn Neckwear.
Night Robes,

Silk Shirts, Outing Shirts,
Hen's Fine Hose,
Large Stock of Furnishings,

OTTENHEIMER & CO.,
The Leaflets inlClotMng, Hats and Furnishings,

MASONIO TEMPLE BLOOK, CORNER WATER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

x e a „

Sealed Bids.
I'ubllc notice It hereby Riven that the on tract

fi.i c*)inf»iiii]iK the reservoir lor tlie mi w plant
of the public waTur works of the city >f l>»ra
lir. lllmols, together with all matters nermin
iui* UiorcU). wilt be let to tbe lowest res >onHit>lp
Milder and that sealed btdi wi l l Do eceKetl
Inmi the date hereof, until four o'clock p. in, uf
Monday. Uie> 31st day July A. 1>. 1893

rhat the cementing ot said reservoir villlbe
rt quired to be constructed strictly in ai'oorcl
aiuf with tho plans flud specification- for the
Hftjuc, now on file in the ofllce uf t i m e ) yc!erk,
mill subject to the Inspection and upp OVAI ol
Hitl<* « Ity

i l io contractor will be required toll) nishiill
labor and material of whatever natural <iui re i t ,
t«du itieh cQmentlnK. together with all iii.itUnr-
IwrtalaitiK thereto

l l iu contractor wilt he required to cn'er litto
aoiitrsct with said city, which said on tract
nlml i contain Etufllcl*nt aud projwr cr ^'iijuits
um! ( undliluiiH for the cementing of sa 1 reser-
\ t»t r . ttrletly lu compliance with said pi ma <ind
Bj^ciikivtionH ,.ud shall contain ^uc i other
«o*t uants. louditions and limitations n shall
l»e nm<cMi} in and about the preini es, and
Lltotmirraruir wil l be required to ^Ivo a KOOI!
ami suf l l c t t nt bond in the aunt of five I undred
<ln!l ir*.

I Im city council reserves the tight to permit
tin \% Ui r .uid light committee of wid c< utiol to
niM-u and t xiuuiiitt any aud all bids af <-r four
o < in- k p in. or Monday, the dint da> ol July A.
l> is ii. lor the purpose ol said commit! trnink
Ini n icjiort of a l bids received, to he city
<mitu tl ol Maid cli\ ,

A KOOO and sufllci'-rt lioud or certlflf< ilierk,
tn the Hum of Uvf hum! red dollars, must utconi
1> my iiach bid

All I 'liN tiitu t h t r ftitli nil matters pet
o, will be -mhmltled to the city

ii, July rf
I. 1' ^

the riKht I

A Ii WK
l 1,1, h \ , < i fy

falni i iK
ouncll,

ject
,

tiid t.»1d cits t"
uiiy ami all bu

iHM-atur, l U ' i

t u l y Mliotl

H F A T K OK II . I 1M)IS ,„
M A I i N T o u N n , '

111 t l n > < Ircult Court of s t i l t Count), eptein-
hf i rTtr in , A it. 1SJI

'Jhe ( oii tnicrcml Nation il Kauk orchlct^u. I I I ,
vs 1 uihnr I- I urns &. (.'o Attauh UM,t In
AUi. Nn 11 mt.
HktiHlu(tur) niUtlavlt bt'ln^ Illed \n t ft jl»Kie

or the circuit t t i-Tk •>( said county, ntttl up t lu t
tlie dcleiHt.usH l .u t lu r L. Hurrhi, Jolm \1. IVr
rl'H and iloteph l iphiiui can not be tout J, that
they swrele t in in-ieUes so that process '•an not
be *nrvtM upon !h<*ni, etc . therefore, t ie said
defendants arc htm'»j uotllled that th plain
tin libovo named ha>> brought suitaga nsttlie
ilefetK'auli, In iwumuslt, and that <ni attach
inen t ina td oT nuid n u l t I I U H been Issue 1 out of
the otiire 4 > f ihe t lerk of said court aya usb t tm
landi. iuHxta mul chittel^ ol said defond tots for
the NIMH of $-<t 1 115, n f i t c l i said suit is no v peud-
hiu ui HA d i onri Now, unless yon, \ \o said
(tofendantH vtiat t fileaii, ariK^er or demui to said
u rit, under the rules of said court at ta J tern,
tii^ i.unn nnd the alle^ilions therein will be
t.iki-n UH i niit«-Hs« d iitfHiusr you and eacl of you,
untl the [irojH r i> itluf bed and ordered fold.

u tneiH my hand and neal of said court tulfl
< t iiiiy ol J u l y , A I > )^>.t

i H I I V l 1 1 1 LAN, C'lrruit 'Icrh
W t. 4 "i i m \ % , Alt j for 1 lalmuia.
in ly 5 iv,

ATK OK M I lNt l lS t i
MA' OS i (HINT, j*

D t l u > < tn mt rmirt of said county, H*i tern ber
lorni, A I> IH'U.

jflorm r. , lnn i8 \t. T.uthor I, Ferris i & Co.,
AUm funr-nt In Aid—No 14.400
Haihtactory aflulnvlt being (lied Iritlia ofllce

nt Dm Circuit rifrk of said count;, atatiag that
ttie ilL'feiiUaiiH Uitlicr I, rerrias and Joseph
[.aplmrn c.uiiiot bo foiiud Thatproces' cannot
IwtwrvMl upon them. < tc , therefore, y tu, the
fiald tlefomhuitt HTH hereby notified t tat tlie
plaintiff Above named lias brotifibt suit agalnit
tiit* itaftfnduius in as'mmpslt aud that an at-
lachmeut m aid of Haiti suit lifts been (as ted out
i ih* (jillceoi the clerk ot said court uralnst
Hu, litmli. good* and chattels of said lefend-
uU lor thtt sum of 9J,J11> 7r>, wlilch salt/ suit is

ii VT i>t'iirtin^ In nalit court. Nov., unhss\ou,
ttie-vitd (loffiuliinta, flball plead, snawe' or de-
mur to i»id writ under tlie rules ol sal'i court
at s mi term the <mmt) and the alle ,'atlona
il)t»r#m,uiin>[)taken ascontesaodagaii styou,
»nu iut.li of you, mid iliu property a tactwd
ordt rod sold

Wltm-sH itty hand and seal of said coi rt this
JrtdAj of .tuls A I) l«45,

I i s K Md'LKLLAN,Clrcu'tf lerk.
W t,. ( ochran, attorney for ulalntlfT.
JiiiyC- fw

I UFAMl K\ DEPARTMEh T, 1
Ol l K I' in i H P <*UMI"IItOI'LKK Ol IIK !•

I I KI .KM \ .1 \V\M| | IN< TON» JUDO 1, 18!M )
\ViuroAs. i>i qatiHTactory evidence to flieun-

t l f sh uvil, it 1ms been made to appei r that
" t in Nju ionu l Hunk ot l>eefttur," in ihe city ol
iH-i . i tur, t i i HID county of Macon and f tate of
l l inmH, tun complied with till theprovl urns of
t in-HI ft r, HOI Uu» I lilted Stales, requta a to foe
c n m i h . d mtti before an association s iall be
Hi.iimr /--a tnioniiuence the bualnnsfl oi bank-
loi N I > \ \ , Hurt-lore, I, .lames H. Eckel1,comp-
troller <.i Die (urroncy, do hereby certl y that
"1 In- .N itidiial Hank of Deoatur," In ihe city of
Jterdtur, in t lw county of MJCOQ, aud th i stftte
i»f I l l inois is nutliori/wl to comnurace tl e busf-
n**sii»r lunkiucaH provided In Section fifty-one
Hundred .tixi suts nine ot tlie RevisedMatutea
of Hie l i t i t t i i States

|Hwai n, t* Httiuoiiy whereof, wltn tw my
liaiifl uml "v .u of ollu t this 1st day ot JUT e, 1893.

ISiKUwl i JAMKH H. KCKII&,
( omptroller of the Oun «icy.

No 4rn.ii - - - •—

-is—

DRY AIR,

COLD AIR,

*CLEANABLE*
Refrigerator.
If yon are going to get a

Refrigerator this year look
at the

LEONARD,

Jdininlstrator's Notice for Final Settle-
ment,

BTA1K I)K ILLINOIS, >„ lataM Of Samuel
MAI ox roi MV, f Uonham Bf teased.

To Mary K. llrevard. (irace k. Bo leham.
Mini M. lloni'l-am, Samuel W. Bonehan Emily
lloneliani. I n-ilrlck <i Boneham, ttnd 171111am
\ llealh guardian of the iHo minora la>: aliove

j.aniwl, hflr» and dUtrlDuteri ol said eilate.
Vou »rc hereby tiotllltrt I hat on Mon lai the

17d»vof.!ui;, i»aj the Hjmlnlatjator ofaald
fstatH. wi l t present to the county court ol Macon
county, at the county court room In r ecatur,
Macon county Illinois hia flnal report ot nls
4«ts and doinua aii sucblidiQinlatiator, md ask
the court to DO iilsdtarKed Irom any and all
further duties and responsibilities co inected
with uld t state, an d his administration hereof,
at which time and place yon ntaytn present
and resist nucb application, it you cboi se so to
do Signed JAMKB LICOTSNIIBKI KB,

Adinlnlsl rator.

BED, W, JONES & CO,,
4 Doors West of the Post Office.

FOR VACATION WEAR.
Our Boys' Knee-Pant Cheviot Oassimere and
Worsted Suits, sizes 4 to 15 years, row selling for

THREE DOLLARS AND <_0 QC
NINETY-FIVE CENTS. VUitfl)

Are exactly what'll please both parents and boys, for
they're suits that have sold all season for «5.OO,
$C.OO, SO.5O—ail wool, good styles and perfect
fitting.

Great Bargains in MEM'S FURNISHINGS This Week,
Also IN OUR HAT STOCK.

Our Special Month of July Sale in MEN'S SUITS at
99.9O is still going on—one of the beat $12 and
$15 Suits at

$9.90 NINE DOLLARS AND
NINETY GENTS. $9.90

6EO. W. JONES & CO., Clothiers.

Hu received * consignment ot

JAPAN TEAS,
With orders to close it out at

Six Pounds for $1.00,
GET THBREQOIGK!

144 East Main Street

J. B. BULLARD,
FDHERiL DIRECTOR,

Hu removed from Masonic Temple Block In
Hyndlote Block, Nortb Mata etraet, where
everything pertaining !a the funeral busi-
ness Is tnnushed nnd eMendsd to the hirtosl
stile ol the art. Colls night or On, will ra
celve prompt attention. In connection a re-

lt.
West William street. Bes-

dmoa Talepboae 19s, onae us

Jr to eft'ltie bA't'VnTttVTbr^TOBr1 nonVr*
Kc«namlce In yaurfoatwKKr bypnri k«»loM

"•aSS**1 »'k|"™-i!il«c* snc Z&SK
_ ^3.00

4400
-3'5 5J-—•«-»*-i«HiuJ ,je,

tz.no
'lOY«

LOOK HERE I
Are Yon in Heed of Any Furniture?

Are you going to get married and go to housekeeping?
BO you will surely need

If you have been keeping house and have struggled through
the weary daya of house cleaning you surely have fount

DAILY BEPTJBHCAN.

WEDNESDAY EVE.. JULY 12,1693.

LOCAL AND GENERAL MEWS.
Dwra A SON, tailors.
AT Anstend's—children's Jersey shirts,

Scents.
TBT Bed Hasina, Neotar at J9«weon'a.
AT Anatead'ft—85o bnya onr OOo shirt

waists.
RELIABLE goods, low pnoea at Irwiu'e

drag itoro.
A: Ansteod's—beet French ginghams

5o, worth 80 and 35.
CALL for tbe Joe Miohl cigars—the

jittle Ross and Bouquets.
IBWIH'S Iron tonio bitters oarofl indi-

gestion end nervous exhaustion.
AN unknown sneak thteC DOW in Deca-

nt is giving the polioe and property
owners considerable trouble

To-maHT at the Riverside Park theatre
the opera will be "Girdle -dirofls." Hear
tbe beantifnl mnei?.

ALL P&PEH and window shades at
jonklin & Hoasnm'a, in Library Block.

THOSE fancy vents and negligeo elrirts
on sale at Cheap Ouailey'u store are
beauties. Bay there.

LAST night the Wabish bad 213 oar-
oade ot stock pass through Deoatnr. All

went to Chicago except eight cars.
TUB Christian chnroh building hie

made the turn off North street, and ia
now on its way down Edward street.

AT Anstead'e—tike your choice of CO
doz. handkerchiefs at So, worth up to 19o.

SBLEOT good groceries, choice country
butter and California fruits at Philip
temper's store on North Water street.

WB guarantee Monarch mixed paints
equal to any paint in tbe oitj. A^,Daw-
son'e, successor to Swearingen.

THB place to get good family groceries
every day in tbe week is at Towne &
Mnrphey's store, 143 South Water street.

OPERATIONS will be resumed next Mon-
day at the Decatnr Furniture factory

>nd at the Columbian Manufacturing
lo.'e factory.

WB could not improve the quality if
paid double the price. DeWitt'a Witch
lozel Salve is the best Salve that experi-
ence can produce, or that money can buy.

JOHN Xotnra, at the Rnp0Bi>iaAN'offiot
u the Deoatnr agent tor the Remington
>ypewriter. Call for catalogues and
price*. dtt

Use Shellabarger'a
WHITE LOAF FLOUR

It is the best.
SFEP in at tbe 0. B. Praacott music

honee. There you will Bnd tbe cele-
brated Hames, Everett and Sterling
rianos. Also the popular Packard or-
:ans. Low prices and easy terms.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salva cores piles.
De Witt's Witch Hazel Halve cures burns
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cures sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures ukwrs
At the cases at Columbus, Ind., yes-

erday the Brenneman horse, Pat De-
aney, was given a good mark in the 2:3G

pace. It was 2:18% in one heat. He
inlled down second money.
WB are bound to sell onr baby bng-

iee—the prices are so low that we have
no competitors. Baohman Bros. & Mar-
tin Co. inne!23-dtt

THE fair at Bloomington last Beptem-
>er was snob a failure financially that
he association could not pay the De-
lolay band for music rendered. The
land has eoed the association for $500.

WHT pny $25 for s baby buggy, when
yon can buy one for 815.00 at Baohman
iros. & Martin Co., equal to buggies sold

l>y others at (25? june23-dtt

TO-DAY F. W. Delaney is on duty as
tteet commissioner. Yesterday be filed
lie bond, giving C. L. Qriswold and
Tames Miller as sureties. This morning
Ir. Delaney was out m a buggy with
3a?id Park, the retiring commiilnoner,
aking a look, at the public work and
earning tbe ropes.
IF yon want the best piano buy the

Ivers & Pond. The new styles distance
.all competitors. Over one hundred
musical and literary institutions nre ni-
ng them. mlTdtf

Tbe Pride of Deoatur,
WHITE LOAF FLOUB,
The Blue Bibbon brand.

IJ/.ST night Officers Lord, Simeral, Lee
and Lows pulled George Warren's gam-
ing room on East Eldorado street. Tbe
proprietor and eix inmates wen arrested.
The former gave a bond of 935, and the
Utter bonds of 825 each for their ap-
pearance to-day.

AYBB'S PILLS promptly remove the
causes ot rack and nervous headaches.
These Fills speedily comet irregularities
ot the stomach, liver, -and bowels, and
are the mildest and most reliable cathar-
tic in nee. No one should be without
them.

merit* ot PeWitt's
Little Early Busts is a misfortune. These
little pills regulate the hvsr, ours head-
ache, dyepepeia, bad breath, constipation
and biliousness. W. F. Neisler.

A PABTZ was given in honor ot Miss
Mary Butler, ot Indianapolis, at the resi-
dence of John S. Campbell on East North
etraet last night. Among those present
were Misses Mary Oondell, CMia May
•nd Agnes Milligan, Kate and Anna
Ford, Will and Jam«s Miili_an and

a nook or corner in which you can plaee«p odd piece of Charles and William Ford.
/ inc was pleasantly apant wit

The •
ing was pleasantly apant with music ead

THB COTJ erre ABBBSBICBNT.

The Total w »IOA80,417- Stg In-
omue In Deoatur Township.

Th* assessors' books in tin office ot
County Clerk Hardy tor the year 1893
-tell an iatonutioa; etory. Th* flgone
show that it all the money is collected
the oonnty treasurer next spring will re-
eeivea totalo'»10,186.«7iu ooW cash.
This is an increase ot 8892,886 over tin

ement ol 1892, Th« increase ii
wholly in Deoatnr township. TheDsM
tur assessor made these increases over
'92: Personal properly, 8207,373; lands,
821,840; lots, f 126,741; total, 8355,854.
There was no increase in the country on
the assessment Instead it was a de-
crease on total valuation of 936,981.

The tabulated returns show that then
are in the ooonty horses whose total
assessed valne is 9351,144; avenge,
921.08; cattle, 8120,221; avenge, 87.30;
mules, 831,7011; avenge, 823.26; eheep,
96,884; average, 91.01; hogs, 946,431;
avenge, 82.01. Valne ot all kinds of
grain, 8180,573. Total SBseesed value of
all personal property, 82,060,883.

LANDS IH OOTJNTY.
Improved lends, acres, 858,054; avenge

value per acre, 815.55; total, 95,568096.
Unimproved land, acres, 8,962; avenge

value, 87.82; total, 870,089; grand total,
95,638,185.

TOWN AND OITT LOTS.
Improved lots, total, 6,881; average

value, 1338.50; total, 92,330,689.
Unimproved lots, total, 4,305; average

valne 936,39; total, 8156,669. Arand to-
tal, 82,487,349.

Total, lands, lots and persona', 811),-
186,417.

ID 1873 the total naeeBsmejt in Macon
county was $18,304,897, in 1874 it was
over 818,000,000; in 1876, over 815,000,-
000; in 1877, over 813.000,000: m 1879,
over 89,000,000; in 1892, over *9,85C,195.

Death at Biaatio.
Mrs. Mary Turner passed away at the

home of ber son-in-law, I. N. Webb, st
Nmntio on Tuesday, aged 75 years. Her

Twos sudden, although tbe deceased
bad been ill for Tnontbs. Mrs. Turner
was tbe widow ot Walter Turner, who
WHS well-known to all the old settlers ot
Maonn county She was born in Green
county, Ohio, January 2, 1818. H<r
maiden nnmo was Mary Lucas. When
she was a child of three her parents
moved to Logan conuty, Illinois. In her
sixteenth year she was married to Walter
Turner, who preceded her in death thir-
teen yeare, dying in 1880. She was the
mother of fourteen children, of whom
eight survive her and mourn that dearest
of all earthly friends, a devoted mother.
Those living are Abijah of Buffalo, Kan.,
Mrs. Mary Asb of Dalton, Kan., John of
Montioello, William, Mrs. Hannah Free-
man, Mrs. Sarah J. Beck, Mrs. Margaret
A. Webb and Mrs. Amanda Pritobett, all
of Macon oonnty.

Tne time for the funeral has not been
determined. It will be conducted by
Rev. E. A. Gillilund, pastor of the Chris-
tian church of Niantio. The interment
will be at the Harristown cemetery by
the side of her husband.

Oakland Park Camp Meeting.
The preachers who came yesterday to

the camp ground are as follows: M. N.
Kern, of Oxford, Ind.; Rev. MoCraoken,
ot Vandalia, II!.; Ksv. James Marsh, of
Chicago, 111.; Bev. J. N. Eason, of Hills-
boro, III.; Bev. W. J. Bone, of Colohea-
ter,Ill.,and T. H. Marsh, presiding el-
der, Greenville, 111. Bisbip Coleman
preached last eight B gospel sermon to a
targe congregation. After the sermon
there was an altar service which brought
thirteen forward tor prayer. Quite a
number professed to be saved. Tbe
meetings are growing in interest every
meeting. Quite a number of preachers
and workers are expected from Chicago
to-day to help carry on the work. Ser-
vices to-morrow are as follows: Prayer
meeting at 6 a. m.; lovefeaet, 9 s. m.;
preaching, 10:30 a. m.; children's meet-
ing, 2 p. m.; preaching at 8 end 8 p. m.
Bev. Marsh, of Chicago, will preach to-
ijght. Come nnd hear him. Everybody

invited.
Q star Mills at Shelby villa Fall.

The failure ot the Star mills, with lia-
bilities of nearly 880,000 and with half
that amount of assets, following tn the
wake of the Thornton bank failure, his
left matters decidedly gloomy at rihelby-
ville. Most of tbe liabilities ot the mills
are due the back. There was talk yes-
terday ot paying the depositors of the
bank dollar for dollar. It ia tbe impress-
ion that if they get 50 cants on the dollar
they may consider themselves fortunate.
The deposits ore understood to have
been in the neighborhood ot 8500,000.

Tbe New Jury .Law.
"I see it is said that the new jury law

will make a class of professional jurors,"
skid a well-known attorney yesterday.
"It can't very well do that because the
law says a man who has served on a jury
within three months is not eligible tor
jury service. If it is against the state's
interest to bavtr professional jurymen, it
is only necessary tor the state's attorney
to aek the jurymen if he has been on a
nry within three months. If he has

j that knocks him out It is the same with
the defendant."

Quail ana Prairie Chicken.
A piece of legislation of interest to

hunters is that tbe time when quail may
lawfully be killed has been changed from
October and November, to November
and December. This gives three and a
half months ot hunting, as the praine
chicken law permits the killing ot that
game from Stpt. 15 to Nov. 1, tbe quail
law "coming in" immediately after
chicken "goes out." Sportsmen should
remember this.

Girofls-Olrofla.
AtBivereide Park thin evening tbe

Qdbttt company will present tbe spark-
ling little Girolle-Giroils. Lost evening
the pavilion wea crowded and the sudi

i enjoytd "Pinafore." The opera
may ba a little aged bat the beautiful
muew is still there and the audience ap-
preciated it OB (ivideoced by tbe frequent
•pplaase. Admission 10 cents.

A Woman Klade County Superin-
tendent.

QDIHOT, 111, July U.—Tbe board ot
mpntiaon •tnted Mies Blla Ornbb
oonnty superintendent ot scihools to fill
the vaoanoy oonaionad by tee dcavb of
Uulau Itept Jamison. Then were
fow owdidatei for th« p!co«, tbre* own

Tan, Heliotrope,
French Terra Cocta,

Smoked Pearl.
EVBBI Chicago passenger on his re-

turn is a walkiBC advertisement (or toe
WaiM__. They are ah delighted with
Ite •opscb equipment and
•they Mr »"•' (o «et off at Englewoad
ud -tea* th» etaotne stroet ear line to
«w qnioh-rt no* best way to I*MB UH

U* t**»ta n«-r there. Y<M«a

Whether single or marrii

BUST AND OHIVOH BUOH3.

Condition ot Illinois Crops tor tbe
Pant Week.

The tempentora ot the past seven
days ha* beers about tbe nofmal in the
iortbnn end central counties, while in
the southern counties it nnged bom 1
to 8 degrees above. An average amount
ot sunshine prevailed during tbe wwk.
In the northern and in tbe western bait
ot the central division, th* rainfall for
tbe week was generally in excess ot a
seasonable average, and was beneficial to
the growing crops. In the other conn-
ties it was principally in the foim ot
badly distributed showers, and was con-
siderably below the normal; in many of
the ooantiee no nun fell.

Wheat harvesting has been completed
n the southern division, and much of it

has bsen put in stack and some thresh-
ing has been do^ie. The reports indi-
cate that the yield in this section will be
lees than was anticipated earlier in the
season. In tbe central division wheat
will probably be all harvested the com-
ing week. Some fields have been out in
tbe northern division. In some ot the
central counties the yield will be poor as
to quantity and quality; the most die-
conraging reports oome from Scott,
Brown, Morgan and Case counties. Oats
harvesting ia being pushed in extreme
southern oocntiee.and ie finished in some
ocations. This crop, except in some sec-

tions where it is reported short, is gener-
ally in fine condition. There are some
complaints of rust, and some fields were
odged by the rain and high wind ot July
itb. Corn is generally reported in fine
condition, making excellent growth and
as having been greatly benefited where
rain fell. The St. Olair oonnty corre-
spondents report chinch bugs injuring
corn slightly. Tbe prospect tor this crop
was never better than at the present
;ime. Hay-onttmg still progresses, and
ia some sections tbe amp was damaged
by ram. Potatoes have been injured by
the warm dry weather. Rye harvesting

progressing throughout the state.
There has been no material change re-
ported in the condition ot fiuit.

1HJ3 (JAMB LAW.

Extracts from Circulars Booently
(Sent Out.

Circulars from tbo Illinois Humane
Society have reached the city. They

contain tbe following extracts from tbe
stave gome laws: ''What birds are not to
be killed—No person shall, at any time
within this state, kill, or attempt to tnp[
net, ensnare, destroy or kill, any robin,
blnebird,swallow, martin, mosquito hawk,
'hippoorwill cuckoo, woodpecker, cat-

)ird, brownthrasher, redbird, banging
)ird, buzzard, sparrow, bumming bird,
dove goldunob, mocking bird, lilnejay,
inch, thrush, lark, cherry bird, yellow

bird, oriole or bobolink, nor rob or de-
stroy the nests of snob birds, or either of

hem. Any person so offending shall, on
conviction, be fined tbe sum of 85 tor
each and every bird so killed and for
each and every nest robbed or destroyed;
provided that nothing in this Motion
shall be so construed to prevent tbe
owner or occupants of lands from de-
stroying any of the birds herein named
on the same when deemed necessary by
him for the protection of fruits or prop-
itty." IL,,___.

Bow IB H?
This item is going the rounds of the

press of the state:
"Many towns and cities in Illinois have

leretofore been granting saloon licenses
at 8900 per annum, payable quarterly in
advance, but the supreme court has de-
cided the quarterly payment plan con-
trary to law and hereafter In most places
mrties taking out licenses will be required
a pay for tbe entire year m advance."

In Deoatur the payments are made
every quarter, 8125, and tbe licenses are
'or a year. ____________

EDHA GOLD iHDSiLYEH MIIIHG STOCK
ON 8A&B AT 10 GENTS A SHABB.

Those wishing to make a fortunate in-
vestment in mining stock should coll at
;he RBPCDLIOAN office and take shares in
the Edna Gold and Silver Mining com-
>any stock. It can be bad for the next
10 days at 10 cents a share in blocks ot
.00 or more, and payments can be made

weekly or monthly. Money is needed
for the development ot the mine which is
now in pay ore over 100 feet deep. In
ive or six months the dividends will be
10 to 15 per cent a month on tbe dollar.
Che mine is located in Boulder oonnty,
Dolo., and is one ot tbe b«st properties in
the state. The capital stack is only
5200,000. It yon want to strike it riob
buy Edna mining stock. W. O. NAOSLI,
secretary,—has established an agency in
Dpcsatnr. J. J. H. Yonng, agent.

j rintS-dlm
Be Beautiful.

Ladies wishing to beautify their com-
plexion ebunld get a bottle of Mrs. M. J.
Davis' Velvet Balm. It softens the skin,
removes freckles and tnnbnrn. Per-
spiration does not remove it. Sold at
Oebhart's barber shop, 1115 Nortb Water
street. Price, 50 cento. jjo-dG*

Useless.
It is useless to pay 81.50 for a wash

boiler, when yon cun bny a good copper
bottom one at our place &.r 65 and 76ots.

E, U. BAIITHOLOSTBW.

Take Warning.
If yon must smoke try one ot Buff-

man's "Cabarets" or "Little Rip" cigars.
Hand-made, Long Havana filler. Sold
everywhere. June 24-dtt

One word describes it—"perfection."
We refer to DeWitt's Witch BJu»l Salve,
cures obstinate sores, burns, skin dn-
mms and is a well known cure for piles.
W. F. Naudor.

BI.UI GRASS Carnage Shop, one block
east of Bhellabarger's mill, Oano Gordo
street, has B fine line ot Surreys, Bug-
gies, Boad and Spring Wagons. Do •
general line of repairing, repainting,
overhauling, Ac. Coma and see this line
ot new work and get rock bottom prices.

apriW-dftwrf
ALL the talk in tne world will not

eonTuioe yoa so quickly as or» tnsl of
DeWitt's Witch HUES] Salve for scalds,
burns, braisss, skin affection and piles.

?«$E^aaw3.
^fftrSSKL-*?

WK««5*

toequal

*?K rother i
Yaku%
consume
quarte

the consumption of ..
of flesh and oil daily, while aii-
ilmbitant of the cold climates, a
of Siberia, has been knoWto

ie in twenty-four hours the hind-
ol a large ox, twenty pounds of
a quantity of melted batter for

-Some elderly Philadelphia women,
inmates of the Pennsylvania Women's
home are becoming distinguished athy
letes in their declining years. At a re-
cent picnic two of them, Miss Hopple
and Miss Uoughton, oach sixty-Bvo
years of age, indulged in a flfty-yard
dash. A foot-ball contest and a foot-
race were other feature* of the enter-
tainment

—Cremationiste, among other argu-
ment* against interment of the dead
state that it requires a thousand acres
of land yearly to bury those who die in
the United States, and that the expense
of funerals exceeds the annual output
of our gold and silver mines. Possibly
it might be figured out that in course of
time all our wealth as weU as bodies
and land would go into the cemeteries.

—Miss Martha D. Bcssey, of New
York, who won the prize of fifty dollars
for the best design of the badge to lie
worn by the lady managers of theworld's
fair, is a young lady of twenty-two,who
received her art education at Cooper
institute, and is at present the only
woman designer employed by Tiffany &
Co. Miss Sarah Winthrop Smith, of
Connecticut, received honorable men-
tion among the competitors for the
prize.

—The employes of Mme. N. G. Fclicle,
dealer in children's costumes and
French underwear for ladies, in Now
York, receive, besides their regular
salaries, one-half the net profits of the
business. On her recent return from
Paris, Madame Fclicie distributed
twenty-five per cent of the profits in
cosh, deposited twenty per cent in the
bank for the employes and set aside the
remaining five per cunt as a sick-bene-
fit fund.

—Mrs. C. C. Candy, of Donver, lately
made the descent ui Pike's Peak on a
bicycle, the first woman, and doubtless
for some time the last, to venture on
such a perilous undertaking. The de-
scent occupied four hours and fifteen
minutes. The daring cyclist had a dan-
gerous fall from her wheel over a lino
of steep bowlders, .and encountered a
pelting storm of rain and hail, but re-
ceived no permanent injury from her
unusual experience

—Whenever we see any report of the
progress of buildings for the world's
fair it is abundantly strewed with
ad jecth cs conveying the idea of great-
ness, elegance and awe, but from only
one paper have we learned that there
have been 3,000 hospital cases and seven
hundred deaths among the working-
men since the construction of the build-
ings began. The converting of a marsh
by the lake to a paradise park has re-
sulted in more sickness and death than
we had any idea was likely to be at-
tendant upon that great work of trans-
formation

—"Chicago" is spelled in various
ways by the residents of th(s country,
but now that thu world outside is bo-
coming acquainted with the great west-
ern metropolis, a marvelous spell of
orthography has been inaugurated. In
sorting over the letters from various
parts of the world 197 different ways of
spelling the name have been found,
among them ".Tagjago," "llipaho,"
"Jajigo," "Shecchago," "Ilizago,"
"Chachicho," and a scholarly resident
of Finland indulges in "Zizazo." A
collection of addresses is to be kept for
exhibition at the world's fair.

—The vandal woodcutters In the Cal-
ifornia sequoia forests used to eut the
trees at a distance of from a dozen to
twenty feet above the ground in order
to avoid the gnarled and knotted base
But it has lately been found th.it these
stumps arc as valuable as the straight
wood The gnarls present most beauti-
ful fig-uringb, and the wood is saw ed
into thin sheets and used for interior
decorations. Now these stumps are be-
ing dug out, and soon rtoteven a vestige
will remain to show what "as the ap-
pearance of some of the most majestic
natural monuments of this wonderful
continent.

.Letter last.
The following Is o list ot letters remaining un-

called tor at tue Deoatiir, III, postofflce, July
12, 1803:

QENT8' LIST
MeOrar B J
Murpliy Frank

Brenam Henry
iiennecllck 0 U
Carpenter Frank
Conlln Patrick
Carter Jas
Davln Pete
Foster S E
Bornorook II U
Jones W T
Jobuion,! A
Kaln Henry
Kadeski I«o J (2)

LADIES' LIST.
Ayres Mrs Jason U UwtonMre Battle

Marshall Bobt
O'ltrlen win
Boberteon John
KOKers J H
strouse Chat
gualuer Jacob
Vorne Fred H
YouDeJ W

«».*„ r?;."" e . H
Baker Battle Miller Sceila
Bloomer Ltole Myer? K»a
Crawford Josepliene
Caronangh Lula
Delmo Lulu
Davidson Lula

Myers ATM
Morrison Mra Klten
Neal Mrs Sam'I
ran Bon
Hanrs Harab
Waddell Mra Addle

Wanted
Men with some capital, who are wide

awake and know a good thing when they
•ee it, to try one of Huffman's Cabaret
or Little Rip oigtre. They please the
most fsstidions eDicuree. Bold by all
dealers. Manufactured at Huffman's
North End Cigar Store, 1065 N. Water
street. junelWtf

TUB ladies of the Spanish royal family
have all reduced their civil lists, so that
then is a reduction of J300.000 in the
amount they draw yearly from the na-
tional exchequer. This is a pnottosl
way of helping the eororttment's «oheme«
of economy. B

AM. that honesty, experience and
skill o»n do to produce a P*™>* P."1'
has been employed in matin* DeWitt's
I/Htle Early Bieers. The result isa spe-
ciflo for sick headache, biuoaaness and
constipation. W. F. Nefeter.

fla FAWOFTT, who won such
neat distinction as senior wnncki• at
Oxford, has made her app#ar»nae oa the
ptaMbrJn. She spoke «S Oambridgft re-
cently on •MioBMBule."

LITTOB vegetable health ptwftwew
DeWitfa Littto Early 8""!̂ "!̂ ^
ton* dtswden! cod regulate to* stomaa
•odbowsto, wbW. pwrento (M«d««h»
and dtzg'iws*. W. F. Nvutor.

SECOND WEEK
~^^

July Clearance Sale
A«r

JOHNSTON'S,
161 NORTH WATEE STREET, DECATUR.

China Silks at 490, real value 900
$1.50 quality Black Silk cut to

$1.15-
$2 quality Black Silk cut to $[.39.
Half Wool Challies at i8c, worth

2JC.
Challies—3| and Sjc.
Pongees (like all wool challies

at I2ic and 150 a yard.
Dress Ginghams at 8^c and 12],

worth 10 and 150,
SUMMMR CORSETS at 480

to-night, worth 750.
SILK MITTS at 2$c, worth 4oc.
SILK MITTS at 350, worth 500.
Ladies' Fait Black Hose at 10,

'5. 25c,
Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed Hose

at loc, worth 150.
Children's Tan Ribbed Hose at

ijc, on sale this week.
Fifty Sun Umbrellas on iale at

£1.48, worth £2.50.
Twenty-five Umbrellas at £1.39,

worth $2.00.

7c Muslin at 50.
70 Crash at $c.
SDC "fable Linen at 390,
Best Table Oil Cloth at l?c yd.

Special Lot Prices This Week,
Ladies' Button Kid Shoes at

$1.48, 81.98, $248.
Oxford Ties at gSc, $1.25, $1.39,

$ i. 48 per pair.
CHILP REN'S SHOES AT CUT

PRICES.
LOT OF MEN'S SHOES G(X

CHEAP THIS WEEK,

We will sell all we have of
Men's, Boys' »nd Children's Suits
REGARDLESS OF COST to
close them out
Men's 50c White Shirts at 390

this week.
Men's 7$c White Shirts at $oc

this week.

and do ypur trading with us this wee

151 Nortb
? -^ t v \
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The proper way to keep cool is
to provide yourself with suitable
clothing. Our stock of Hot
Weather Clothing and Fr._: ,
ings for this season is the largy*t
and most varied we have ever
shown.

Skeleton Make
Coats and Vests<5~ <-;i

In Alpaca, Serge, MphaifT riannel, '
Drap d'ete and unfinished worsted
materials, Black, Blue and Tan
Shades, in slim, stout, extra long and
regular make.

In Silk, Worsted and Wash O-oods,
double and single breasted.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
in Endless Variety.

Laundricd, Half Laundried and 80_ST- ^A

A JorapJete Line, io All tbe Latest Braids.
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WHEN you find yourself in need of Spec-
tacles come to us to be fittod. We have
fitted Spectacles and Eye-G-lasses with a
gnat degree of success for ever 25 years.

OTTO E. GDBTIS d BRO.
Jewelers and Dealers in line China

1TBM8 OT INTBBBST

Have Yon
visited onr honse-furnishing goods de-
partment? It not, it will pay you to
take a look through it. We are offering
great inducements in this line of goods.

K. D. BABTHOLOHSW.
Dsun & BOH, tailoir.
IT was 93 in the shade to-day.
Train, «7—Hoskins ft Moore, dentists
BID Mesema Orange at Dawaon's

fountain.
IHWIN'S Blackberry balsiiu in a relia-

ble remedy.
HAMMOCKS at Dawson'sbook eture.anc-

oeseor to Bolineon.
FINE toilet soups at Daweon'tt, for-

nerly Sweariugeu'e.
FOB cholera morbns use Irwin's Rapid

Belief Pain Cure.
SPDXNDID smokers are the Little Boee

and Banquet cigars.
San bargain column on ofoyoles, No.

632 North Monroe street,
O. £. HAHBIB and James Jackson are

at the Singamon to-day angling for tbe
finny tribe.

THK Grand Opera House cigars, mode
by Keck & WeigRnd, are the best in town.

marSSdtf
WAiiL PAFBB and ^window shades at

Couklm & Honsnm'e, in Library Block
Ton newly appointed postmaster at

Dalton Oily is B. B. Combes, vice Henry
Uppendabl, resigned.

You oan bny a rattan baby buggy with
atse! wheels for $3.50 at Bachman Bros.
& Martin Co.! special sale. jo23-dtt

O. E. Bono, who baa been laying off on
account ot a mashed finger, resumed his
work last evening at tbe Wabaeh bag-
gage room.

Tim Pearl Oyster and Fish Co. has
anything you may want in the fiah line.

no legal right to pans tbe ordinance 101-
bidding the existence of slaughter house
trasuuss within the limits, and that
therefore the cases should be dismissed.
I. R. Mills and Buckingham & Sohroll,
who appear for the defendants in the
one, made vigorous arguments on the
paint, and came at the court with copious
quotations from court decisions. The
point was resisted by Oity Attorney J
M. Lse, and by Mr. C. A. Kiting, who is
employed to assist in the prosecution of
ths cases. '

Justice Hammer gave a patient hear-
ing to all that was said and read, and
when the attorneys lad finished their
speeches he eaid that he would not dis-
miss the action and lefneed to pass judg-
ment on the legality of the ordinance.
He thought that point should be passed
upon by a higher contt.

It was arranged by tbe defense to take
ajohange of venue to Justice Feddecord's
court. A jury will be secured and evi-
dence will be submitted as to whether or
not the slaughter houses in question are
nnia<tnoas.

Tberduue five slaughter houses within
tbe city limits. The prosecution has in
view the removal of the same to points
dne mile beyond the city limits, OB pro-
vided by ordinance.

243 N. Main Bt.

OnEr,

July m will make

G1AL LOW PRICES
On Emrithing to Reduce Stock.

EASY PAYMENTS, Oi CASH.

RRY FISK,
Court House Block.

LAWN TENNIS
aOi>. <TOng» -

Full line of the BEST GOODS. SPECIAL BATES
D ade to clubs. We have also some EXTRA FINE
RACKETS that we are selling at greatly reduced
p. ices. CROQUET—4, 6 and 8 Bull Sets. Prcfess-

< rial Sets, with Nine-Inch Mallets.

HAMMOCKS ! HAMMOCKS ! at all prices.

L Edward Saxton
POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.

WE WILL SELL
Stock of Siunmet Millinery

Call and see.
phone 344. 12-d3t

IK the Banker vs. Litterer case in
Juetioe Bhorb's office, the 'squire gave
judgment to the plaintiff for 9135, the
principal of the note.

Boom Decatnr
by nsing

White Loaf Flour.
Tire new sign in gilt lettera "Farmers'

Bank" waa put over the new bank room
on East Main street to-day. The bank
will be open for business in a few days.

HOTEL ENDBAVOH tto. 2, on the Beach,
Chicago. Special rates for July. For
For information call upon or send card
to O. W BATTLES, 120 Merchant street.
Tel. 2(1!. With J. L, Drake & do. 8-d6

WUITE
LOAF

TLOU1J
' Tlo Beet.

Tns rt^iiliu monthly fiomfible of tbe
Intermediate Ohribtmn Endeavor society
will bf held from C:30 to 9.30 o'clock
to-morrow (Thursday) evening, at the
residence of Mr, nnd Mrs. Cyrus M. Im-
bodeu on South Main street.

LIKE a ship witbont a rndder is a man
or a woman without health and the ueoe-
enry strength to perform the ordinary
duties of lift'. Wlientbe iippetite ffti'e,
when debility, am' a itieoitlered condition
of stomach, liver, kidney, find bowels
Rail yon, take A)er'e Harsnpnnlle.

A U\BS\oncsBTT9 divine who Buffers
from the tlies, aad who likes t'> have the
doors of his hon°fl closed in order to keep
ont the ineeoto, nske piithetically whether
some newspaper mau won't write an
article entitled "Why Women Stand at
the Door (Especially the Screen Door in
Fly Tims) for the Lost Words After
They Have Taken Five Minnies to Half
an Hour Indoors to Say Good-bye?'
Here is a chance for an uugaltant
wrl'er' —

After Office.
WASHINGTON, V. C., July 11.—A Rock-

Islander named J. It. Johnson, wants to
be Snrveyor of Customs at that port, ac-
cording to his application filed at the
Treasury Department; and E. E. Myeie
of Detroit, would like to be an Inspector
ot Public Buildings.

Examining surgeons ot the Pension
Bnrean have been appointed in Ohio as
follows: Batavia, Drs. W. H. Aiken, T
F. Witham and A. W. Ashbnrn; Oeldwell
Dri. John Finley, F. H. Hard and A. A.
Stoats. >

Out of twenty-seven applicants for the
position of asseistant secretary of agri-
culture, now hold by Mr. Wiliitta ot
Michigan, there are fonr Illinoisans, one
ot them a woman—Mrs. A. H. Biohards
Her competitors are Charles Griffiths,
Edward L. Herritt and E. C. Page
Daniel Strange of Michigan would also
like to ooonpy this chair at the Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Fourth-class postmasters have been
commissioned at the following western
places:

Illinois—Chatham, O. W. Sword; Dai-
ton Oily, B. B. Combes; Gilberts, Wm
Tyrrell; Mount Erie, W. C. Camp; Plata,
James HoSteya; St. Jacobs, Mike Bern-
hardt; Sorento, 0. W. Garrison; Staun-
ton, Cornelius Godfrey; Boblette, Ber-
thold Flnher; Timothy, Abram L. Jones
Waterman, G. Leifheit.

THE VOTE V7A8 64 TO 6.

National Commissioners' Verdict
on Closing the World's Fair.

The advocates ot Sunday closing ot
the World's Fair scored a point at the
meeting of the National Commission held
yesterday at Chicago when this resolu-
tion was adopted by a vote of M to G:

Resolved, By the World's Columbian
commission that the rahne now being
enforced by the World's Colombian Ex-
position, a corporation nnder the laws
of the state ot Illinois, for the purpoae of
opening the gates ot the Exposition on
the first day ot the week, commonly
called Sand ay, has not been approved by

Tolo-; this commission and it is in violation of
tbe role jointly adopted and promulgated

YOU—FINE TRIMMED
.00 FOB $2.1 W.

SAILORS, 50c AND 75c.

Bales of Beau Bnate,
Hearr A. Wood to Adoniram J. Wooo\

lots 11 and 12 imblook 15 ot Wood's rab-
diYitkm of Qnliok's addition to JUeoator
-1900.

Albert Barnes to Niantio Coal Oo., goal
right* in tbe southwest qowtei of the
southwest quarter ot 12,16,1 wtrt-41.-

Oeore, A. Andrews to J. H. Oreo, lei 7
in block 6 in Orowder t Cornthwait's ad-
dition to Decatar—J250.

Untie J. Wood, to Joamh Grass, lot 1
-̂ ^ -̂ ^ -^-»—- *

>y aaid exposition and said commission,
and ia being enforced without the assent
or authority of the World's Columbian
commission.

Hon. (Lafayette Fnnk, of McLean
county, was one ot the six commissioners
who voted in the negative.

Demos the Allegation.
In the telegraph columns of Monday's

Pantograph was n leport of the action
ot the inter-state convention ot bakers
and candy makers at Deoatnr thanking
Qov. Altgeld for releasing the anarch-
ists. One F. Kienss'e, ot this oity, was
reported as voting in favor of it. There
id no such man living here, bnt Mr. H.
F.'Kienzie,in the employ ot his brother,,!.
3. Kienzie, the North Main street baker,
is president of the local bakers' union
and was a delegate to the convention,
but did not attend, and says he therefore
conld not have voted in favor of the res-
olntion. Hud he been present he would
have voted against it, as he has no sym-
pathy with either Altgeld or the annrch-
lets.—Kloomington Pantograph.

Th.e Negro Proved an Alibi.
The negro arrested at Milan, Tenn.,

Monday, for complicity in the murder of
the Kay sisters succeeded in proving an
alibi and was released. It wae first re-
ported Hint he had confessed. Efforts
are making to Follow up Blill another
olew wbiuu muy shed light on Miller's
connection wi th the matter Tl.n trou-
ble eeenn to be to prove that ttm man
lynched had any connection with the
killing tit the girls.

Died at tbe Poor House.
On July 12, at 10 o'clock a. m., ot con-

sumpticn, tit the poor farm, Charles Keul,
Htfod 21 years.

The deceased was sent to tbe poor farm
last December from Deoatnr. He was
eiok and indigent when he was admitted.
He claimed to be from Ohio and that he
had relatives there, bnt refused to say in
wlmt part ot the state they lived or
where he was from.

Blamed Her Motaer-m-Law,
SUMJVAN, 111., Jaly 11—Mrs. James

M. Boling, who lived about ten miles
southeast of here, committed suicide ivith
strychnine last night. Sha and her tana-
band lived with the IB tier'a parents. She
wrote three letters before her death to
relatives, in which she stated that her
husband was kind and indulgent, bnt
she could not live with her mother-in-
law. She leaven four email children.

John Niooola.
John Nioools, an early settler ot Bloom-

ington, who twenty yean ago was a mil-
lionaire land owner, died yesterday aged
88. He waa an intimate personal friend
of the late James G. Blaine. Mr. Nic-
cols was the father of Mrs. Harry U.
Beeves, ot Bloomington, the wife of Gov-
ernor Eifer'e private secretary.

Flimsy Wagon Bridge Gives Way.
VANOALU, III, July 11.—The Third

street wagon bridge over the Yandaha
railroad tracks in this oity gave way Una
afternoon beneath a team and wagon
loaded with two large saw loga and fell
thirty feet to the railroad track below.
The team and driver, Levi Bntton, es-
aaped without injury.

A Belief Fund. •
Contributions are Doming in rapidly

for the wives and children of the firemen
killed at tbe burning of tbe cold storage
building on th» World's Fair ground.
J?im or six thousand dollars hive already

otin.
Ore Received.

About 40 pounds of dimple ores from
tbe Voloaoio Copper and Smelting com-
pany's mint* in Arizona wen received
to-day, sad may be seen at the office ot
Banter Bros., Merchant straet.

Peoria to take Marguerite home to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hillmsn.
There were ten other passengers in the
ooaob at the time ot the collision; but
fortunately none were serionely hart.
Mr. Orowder was facing the rear of the
ooaob, He was thrown forward slid
struck the back of a seat, and he was
shaken up as never before in a~givan
time. Mrs. Crowder was bruised by
coming in contact with the ear. There
were no fractures. Little Marguerite
was slightly hurt on the head, bnt Mies
Barrows was not injorad at all. She at
once telegraphed her parents, noting the
accident, and stating that she wns sseia'-
io« in taking care of those who had been
hurt. The two oars keeled over «t the
side of tbe track, and considerable dam-
age to the rolling stock and tbe track
resulted.

Mies Burrows continued her journey
last night to Iowa, taking the Hillman
child on to Feoria Mr. and Mrs.
Orowder returned to Deoatnr, and both
were attended at tbe Sbellabarger resi-
dence by Dr. Case. Ohenoweth. Mrs.
Crowder is quite sore to-day. Mr.
Crowder is able to get around with a
limp and the nee of a cane. He has ac-
cident policies and will probably file his
claim.

The responsibility tor the wreck, it is
claimed, rests with the Alton road. The
freight was approaching the crossing at
a high rate of speed and it could not be
checked. It is said that the Yandalia
train had the right to tbe crossing.
None ot the trainmen were hart.

COBBBTT-JAOK8ON.

The White and Black Contest to
Dome Off m June of

Next Tears.

CHICAGO, June 11.—To-night James J.
Oorbettand Parson Davies acting for
Peter Jackson, signed articles for n fight
between Jackson and Corbettto come off
ia Jane, 1894, for the largest purse ob-
tainable and a side bet ot (10,000, the
winner to take everything.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. A. J. Stoner is on the sick list.
Attorney W. H. Black la m Chicago

ou business.
Dr. E. J. Brown is in Lmtner to-day

on business.
W. M. Vest, of Mt. Zion.iain the city

to-day on business.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. JS. Foster have gone

to the World's Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bollard have re-

turned from St. Louis.
Miss Mattie Bland in "pending the day

with friends in Sullivan.
Ed. Bogert, of Chic i >o, is the guest ot

hie brother, Frank Ujjiure.
Mrs. J. G. Imboder. and daughter tre

visiting relatives in Moweaqua.
Miss Mamie Bolinger of Springfield is

the guest of MIBO Maud Martin.
~W. H. Grindol and son, Walter, went

to Moweaqaa to day on business.
Mies Mande Burrows has gone to

Bpirit Lake, Iowa, to visit friends.
Mrs. Wayne Wilson and children want

to Mattoon to-day to visit relatives.
Mrs. J. F. Roach and daughter, Miss

Bertha, have returned frmp Chicago.
L. O. Morris, traveling passenger agent

ot the Union Pacific, is m the city to-day.
C. W. Humphrey, ot the Chicago &

Eastern Illinois railway, was here to-day
Miss Bessie Mills left to-day for Chi-

cago for a visit ot a week or longer at the
fair.

Ed. Mattes, who spent Sunday with
friends in St. Louis, arrived home last
night.

Barley Armstrong, who has been at-
tending Cornell University, has returned
home.

Mre. G. It. Stanley and son, of St.
St. Louis, are visiting with Oecntnr rel-
atives.

Snpt. H. McConrt, ot the Illinois Cen-
tral, was registered at the Central House
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Martin of Spring-
Held are the guests ot H. E. Carmiouael
and [nmily.

Miss Nettie Stornss, ot Windsor, is the
guest of Miss Carrie Shea, on West
Wood street.

Misses Susan and Elizabeth Whits-
hurst left to-day for Dayton, Ohio, to
visit relatives.'

Mrs. A. T. Hill and Miss Lillian
Wilder, left yesterday for Chicago to at-
tend the World's Fair.

J. H. Williams, ot the M., E. fr T.,
and C. A. Pollock, ot the Wabuh, went
to Bethany to-day on basinets.

Mrs. Mo9ardr, who has been visiting
her parents on West Deoatur street, will
leave to-night for SanFranoisoo.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes ot Indian-
apolis am the gueete of Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Depew on North Edward street.

Dr. W. F. Burree, Wabash surgeon at
Sidney, accompanied by bis wife, wae in
the oily last evening en route to Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mr*. D. 0. Webb, who hie
been visiting friends here and at Mcoon,
left last night for bar home in Council
Grove, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs, Harvey, of Auburnclale,
Mass., arrived in Decatnr yesterday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harvey, who
are guests ot her parents, Mr. and airs.
O. Z. Greene.

Chief Engineer Allen, Sapt. Mnnson
ot biidges and building, and Sapt. Btar-
buok, ell of the P., D. 4 E. railroad,
pawed through Deoator to-day in a spe-
cial oar tor Lincoln, when they will «r-
range tor the laying ot some new track.

B. W. Campbell and family .arrived in
tbe oitythMi morning for a abort visit
with W. H. Stan and family. Mr.
Campbell and hi* family have been mak-
ing a vatt to hi* node* in H""tn!« and

and that they had not the slightest donbt
as to his identity.

Something of a sensation wai caused
by tun arrival in the oily of Mra.
Daniel Benton, of TennsesM, who claims
the defendant as her husband, and is
poaltive as to her title to him. lire,
William O. Newby ia equally positive
that the defendant is her hneband, sod,
as the two disagree, there ia B good deal
ot donbt in the public mind is to what it
all means. The trial will ooonpy a «nm-
ber of days.

AN ASSESSMENT.

Members of the Pekio and Bprlnn
Lake Hunting and Fishing

Club Assessed to Make
- Improvements,

The directors ot the Pekin and Spring
Lake Bunting and Fishing Club have
ordered that a fifth installment ot ten
per cent, being ten dollars oar 'each and
every share subscribed to the capital
stock, be paid on or before August 1,
1893. This assessment is the result ot a
resolution on tbe psrt of the board ot
directors to enoloae tbe ground with a
barbed wire fence. The fenos will be
about 35 miles long and will cost about
J2.500. A contract has been made for
twenty tons of barbed wire to be de-
livered August 1, to be need in construct-
ing the fence. It paid on delivery 2 per
cent will be deducted from the price ot
the wire and for this reason the direc-
tors are anxious that members shall pay
this assessment promptly. -

Those members of .the club who live in
Decatnr may pay this assessment at the
Citizen's National Bank, where those
who pay may receive receipts for snob a
payment.

BASEBALL.

Nation*! Luffua an4 American Associa-
tion Olntu.

The following games were played
yesterday:

At ST. LOUIS.
St Louis 1 1 0 0 0 4 0 0 0— «
Philadelphia . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 — • !

Batteries—Breltenateln and Pletz, Vlekory,
Sharrot and Clemoots

AT CINOINBATI
Cluolnnatls . I 0 0 B I 8 1 0 *—tz
Baltlmores. . £ 2 0 0 0 0 2 4 0—10

Batteries—Chamberlain and Murphy, Mul
lane, McNabtj ami Clark

AT PITTSBURGH
Plttsburghs . . 1 0 1 7 1 1 1 0 0—12
N e w Yorks. . 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 — 2

Batteries—Gumbert and Miller, Sohmlt, Da-
vies and Doylo

AT CLEVELAND
Cleveland* . . 0 1 3 0 3 0 0 5 «—IS
Bostons 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 0 0 - 4

Batteries—Young fmdZtmmer, Nichols and
Bennett
i oj AT CHICAGO.
Cbloaeos . . 4 0 D 0 0 1 B 2 0-15
Washlngtons • 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 — 5

Batteries—MeGlll, Parker and Scbrlver;
Duryea, McQulre and Parrell

AT LOOISVnXK
Brooklsms .. 0 6 0 2 1 0 0 1 0 «—18
Loulnvllles . 8 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0—13

Batteries—Konnedy and Kinslow, Stratum.
Rhodes and Grim

Game* Scheduled for To-Bar.
Bostons at Cleveland
Brooklyns al Louisville.
New Yorka at Pittsburgh.

. Pul|adelhlas at St. Louis
Baltlmores at Cincinnati
Washington!! at Chicago.

flouthern League Gomes.
At Memphis-Mobiles,8 Memphis.!!.
At Chattanooga— Chattanoogas, 7, Charles

tons, t
At Montgomery—Blrmlnghams, o. Montgom

erys,2
At Atlanta—Maoons, 9; Aelantas, 4
At Nashville—New Orleans, 1, Noshvtllra, 3
AtAuguata—Augustas, 11; Savannahs, 2

The Cruiser Detroit.
WASHINGTON, July 12.—The Columbia

iron works have notified the navy de
partment that the cruiser Detroit, ball'
by them, is now ready for delivery to
the government. The reports of the
bureaus of construction and engineer
ing recommending the acceptance o
the vessel are in the hands of Secretar;
.Herbert, and will probably be acted on
'to-day. The vesiel will be sent to th
Norfolk navy yard, where she will flta;
until she goes Into commission.
The Khedive's Visit to Ooastaotlnople

LONDON, July 18,—The Constantino-
ple correspondent of the Times tele-
graphs: The khedive visited Ishmie
Pasha yesterday, and he Intends to cal
upon the foreign ambassadors. Hi
visit ia beginning to embarrass the
government. It is feared that he wll
insist that the sultan aboil take open
measures in Esrypt, and will threaten
to abdicate if the sultan refuses. Th
report that a contingent ot Egyptian
nobles are coming here increases the
alarm lest a popular demonstration be
created.

The Oliver ttuket W«*k and Lower.
NEW YORK, July IL—Ths silver mar

ket is weak and lower, certificates fall
ing to 71K at the stock exchange. Th
treasury deportment purchases jrestei
day were dUnpppiatingly amall tc
holders and eccouHe lor theweok
of tbe market. Commercial bar silve
fell to. 70X, and Mexican dollars were
unchanged at ST.

Planed on «w Hetlnd Llat.
WAsmNSTos, July U.—An order waa

issued at the navy department yester-
day placing Chaplain H. H. Steward on
tho retired lilt at the navy. H»wea
appointed from Massachusetts MA ha*
been in the service thirty years.

Don't Fay
and "0 oeoU toe gooSa that yon oan
bay ot as tor 3 and 8 out*.

B. D. BABTHOLOOTW.

^SPECIAL
• In Our Linen Department.

1UO dozen Wash Rags, good eize, worth 60, at 3c.
45 doz Turkish Towels, worth 12^0 each; Sale price, 3 for 25c.
SO doz. Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, size 20x44,

worth 40c, at 25c.

^SPECIAL SALE
In Our Toilet Department.

Colgate's Palm Toilet Soap.
Colgate's Turkish Bath Toilet Soap.
Colgate's Beine Oocus Oel Soda Soife.
Pel's Farina Bouquet Toilet Soap.
Pel's Halifax Toilet Soap.
Pel's Sanitary Toilet Soap.
Pel's Turkish Bath Toilet Soap,

The above Toilet Soaps wfti be sold

6 CAKES FOB 25c.

MA.BKBTB BY TBLBGrBAPB.

The HEPDBLIOAN if) indobted to J. T. Ituberta,
dealer ID grain, provisions and atouku, witii
ourreepundanta in Uluoago, now York, Minno-
upohi and Bt. [xniu, for the following If. U.
Ljugiui & Co.'a nurkot letter rAoeived over tho
Uoberta urifAte wire; also market quotationa

CHIOMO. 111., July 12. IBM.

ASTIOIJB.

Jul».

Coax-
July
Hep.....
Hay

Jiily .......
Wj>Kt .......
May .......

Pomt—
June ......
July .....
Sup .....

LABD—
July .....
Sop. .....
Of .....

BIBB—
Jane .....
Jult ......
Hep .....

Open.
IDg.

High'et Loweet

28'.

1022

76*

tax
IlK

G8U

41)ton

doting

40X
41 Vi

VK,
10 a

880
• 05

TO-Dii-8 aioinra—oiu LOTS.
Whoat, all aradea, 68, Contract. 20.
Corn, all gtadea, til. Contract, 183.
Oats, all Kindt*. 106; Contract. 19

umt STOCK UOUPTS.
HogB 11,000; 10815c lower$6 00@6 25. Left oier

4.000. Quality good.
Cattle 6.00J, weak.

Put» on Uopt wheat. W4
Calls " " " - 70J4
Pats" Sept com 41X
Cslla" " " «<K

The Hot
July Weatfr
Is Here.

roB TO-MOBHOW.
Whwt. M. Cora, UO. OaM, ISO.
HogB 24.UUO.

LOOAH um|.
., July 12. 16113.

We have had a moderate buiineaa in wheat to-
day. Th« near future depend! ou the crop
proapeeta. The documents we ha»e from the
•priug wheat dutnota do not promue a full
avenge field. This with a email winter arop
and abort crops In the United Kingdom and on
the continent ahouldelTO higher prices, hut foe
the oloudi In the financial world.

The corn trade haa bean quiet with a firm
rcdartrae. The ahippisg demand ia leea active.
We feel fnendljr to corn around present pricet.
No feature to oatt; th* caah demand IB fair.

- • • > b*on weak from the ope-'
All hoc product tonal

Heg'product hu b«on weak from the opening
until Ihe oloee. All hog product to ua looke
high.

loe Oreun Freezers.
W« hav« on g*l* the oelebr«t»d Hcri-

conul ios oraun fre»»r. It is conoedad
by 6T«ry manofwitiitw ot ioe oream that
it i« tbo flnart tntuu ia the world. Give
it D tri»l »nd yon will b* oocvinoed.

E. D.

for Boat.
Tbe offioe room on flnt floor ot tbs n*w

ooort booM. first room lift ot tba Wood
gtrMtentrano*. Applj to L. F. Skellajr,
oity alerk.— 7-dZw. _

Working People
Will Bnd oar (took of dimwr baok*U the
meet d«ir*bl« ot «ny line) vrar ihown in
Deoctar. B. D-

WOOD Fours, OhtJn Pampe, Iron
Fom Compi.

. \
tot Ml* at SpsnoM ft I*h-

D*PRIC
TbeoarrPmreCretnofTutar

THE time is come when ladies wa
thing cool to wear on their feet,
of Decatur know they can bny sue
cheapest of us. Those who have
that there is no question that we
largest variety to select from.
Oxfords in square and pointed toes, nn
and broad toes, high and low heela, ffll
widths and sizes, in tans and blacks. Wtf-
receiving shipments right along of tlB
goods; goods are iresh and new. r

All odds and ends of stock are sold out
at about nifty cents on the dollar. We mf
a regular summer clearance sale of th*
goods. We have everything in shoes t;
you can ask for. We keep what the pec-
want and we have deserved the trade wf
they have given us. Our prices are rightf
whenever you want anything in $W
come to us. We know that *bui>

46p. m l


